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Spares Some, Deals Tragedy to athers-

A 'Tornado's Cruel T'ricks 
~t begin, ",op-up lob after 
.... counNd dftd, 375 injur.d 

'-Pr-- •. 
Iy JAMES DAILEY 

BERLIN, Wis. IA'l-A tornado is 
a crazy, sometime thing. 

IIluppity-hops across Ole coun
tryslde l dealing out biller tra
gedy to some, sparing others. 

It can toss about graveyard 
tombstones like the dice from 
the hand or a riverboat gambler. I 

It can crush a house to bits as 
II stepped on by a 'prehistoric 
IIIIIIlster, yet leave a home only 
a few feet away unscathed. 

It can strip a person of his 
clothing, leaving him standing 

nude, yet leave him uninjured. 
This report.er touree! a tornado

ravaged section around this 
hamlet in the heart qf Wiscon
sin's d air y I and Wednesday. 
then received a bird's eye view 
from a light plane with veteran 
pilot Steve Willman of Oshkosh. 

The tornado followed a nar· 
row path about ]00 feet wide run
ning from southwest to northeast 
for about 3Y! miles, cutting 
across the southeast corner of 
town Tuesday ~fternoon. 

It apparently bounced along 
like a giant rubber ball, hitting 
willy-nilly, for there were im
pressions like great footprints 

Barbers May Face 
Discrimination Test 

Iowa City barbers may Coce test cases on whether they have the 
rlKht to re(uI\C to cul II Negro's hair. 

The Community Council on Race Relations Wednesday night dis
cusaed the ' possibility of taking court action agail'st barbers who dis-

criminate lin giving hair cuts. 

P e F d ' 'I'he Code of [owa states that all Ins ee ers persons are entitled to equal rights 
in public places. Anyone violating 

'C)istress' on 

Feed Surplus , . 

Bourke Hickenlooper 
Blames Food Suppll) 

* By GLENN MARTIN 

Dally '.wan Stafr Writer 

W.EST BRANCH -- Sen. Bourke 

the law is gullty of a misdemeanor 
punishable by a fine not exceeding 
$100 or up to 30 days in jail. 

The Council is an informal group 
composed of city ministers, Towa 
Citians and faculty. 

The group is headed by the Rev. 
Alfred Henriksen or the Unitarian 

I 
Church. 

During trial cases, a Negro stu· 
dent was refused a haircut at one 

I barber shop. At another shop, the 
barber cut his hair. 

:rhe Negro, an SUI student. the 
Rev. Mr. Henriksen, the Rev. Her
bert Gessert of the Congregational 
Church and other SUI students 
made the tests. 

Two To,ted 
Though only two 'Shops have been 

teste<\., a ~urvef ell..all barber 
shops in downtown Iowa City by 
the council indicated that none of 
the shops were willing to cllt a Ne
gro's hair. 

The Council discussed circulali'Vl 
petitions requesting signers to pa
tronize only those shops which cut 
the hair of all race groups. 

The Quadrangle Dormitory bar
ber shop is the only place in the 
Iowa City area where a Negro can 
get a haircut, the council said. 

Lowell Mathes. A2, Jowa City, re
ported that the t,OOO petitions cir· 
culated earlier among students 
"mostly in Hillcrest and Quadran
gle" resulted in 800 students pledg
ing not to patronize shops which 
discriminated. 

B. Hickenlooper (R-Iowal Wednes- "This showed an overwhelming 
d:!y night blamed the increase in reaction ilgainst discrimination," 

along the prairie, and some 
homes in the path were pulver
ized while others were compara
tively untouched. 

One farmstead had all four of 
its buildings reduced to rubble, 
except for a silo. And, incongru· 
ously, the refrig rator and stove 
In the kitchen of the form home 
stood upright and in place 
amidst the wreckage. 

This was the farm where Mrs. 
George Popelka. 36, and her 8-
year-old son Dennis died and 

. three others in the family were 
Injured. 

First evidence of the twister 
could be seen in a swamp south
west of this city of 5,000 resi-

dents, where a long line of up
rooted trees and torn marsh de
bris pointed out the pathway. 

It struck a clump of houses, 
tore up a stretch oC prairie and 
sliced across the Sands Knitting 
?IIiJls where 00 persons were at 
work. None of these was seri
ously injured. 

From there it bounced along, 
hitting a . farm here, cutling a 
swath through woodlands then-, 
until it disappeared into whot 
witnesses said was a grayish 
yellow sky . 

As George Huser, a farm im
plement dealer, said : 

"The whole thing couldn't hove 
taken three seconds." 

THE BLACK FUNNEL of a tornado swirls over luburbs of Grand 
Rapids, Mich. hi ,pread t.rror, cIoeth and destruction. Photographer 
Jack Davl •• tood "il ground lonll .nough to .et this unu,ual picture, 
then sought safety. This twister took more than a dOlen IivlI u It 

the total feed supply for the "dis- the Rev. Mr. Henriksen said. . 

tressed" condition of the Corn "We're trying to show them R '. h S' II t I ke Restates 
Belt farmer raising livestock. through these petitions that , they e, c e -0 u ' 

would not lose business. 

'!be soil bank and the increased Refused To MMt R I~ He b 'W ' S d 
earn acreage allotments will im- "We've tried to get barbers to- ema~/{ ,t y ar tan 
prove the situation. he said. gether in a group to talk the prob. 

Speaking to 350 persons at the lem over but they have reCused." 
West Branch Commercial Club ' "The barbers have said that cut- Bonn Dutch WASHING1'ON!A'I - President 
banquet; /Ie said that the theory oC ting a Negro's hair Is harder, yet' Eisenhower declared in CorceCul 
the soli bank is to provide pay- the Quadrangle shop is able to do tones Wednesday that he never 
ments to the Carmer so that he will it." he said. "They also say they PARIS <.t! - NATO's American will send America off to war " un-
not lose on land retired Crom pro- can't get a Negro's hair out of the commander In Europe drew stormy til Congress directs it." 
duction. Approximately 45 million towels." criticism In and Holland This was a restatement of an old 
acres oC farm land would eventual- I·· . I "Our mora posItion IS c ear; we Wednesday with ' position for the President, as was 
Iy be retired under this program. know there shouldn't be any dis· reported his word that in som2 instances 

'Prosperity for Farmor' crimination," council member Ed- that his American troops might have to act 
Hickenlooper said that he be- gar Crane of the sur School of would in self-defense without advance 

lleved the plan would bring supply Journalism said. give up congressional approval. But it 
IIIId demand into balance and re- Paul Carlsten, G, Iowa City, said Germany in stood out at bis news conference 
awt in prosperity for the Jarmer. that he will ask permiSSion of the of war. because of the emphasis he put 

He added that his amendment to SUI Office of Student Affairs with· Gen. Alfred into it and his obvious exaspera-
the current farm bill being eon- In the next week to approve plans Gruenther, lion that anyone would even ask 
aidered by the congressional con- for a student council on race rela- reme Allied about it. 
ference committee will increase tions. · mander in A,· Also at the news conference: . 
eot'n acreage allotments by 8 mil- Student Oplnian with £" 1. Ei541nhower laid the nation'l 
11011 acres. "We hope the student group wilI near here. was GRUENTHER farmers "have a right to be some-

'Hickenlooper would not predict represent the student opinion," quoted in German newspapers as what bewildered," but he didn 't go 
'whether or not Mr. Eisenhower Carlsten said. "Each group would having made th remark. He also along with the idea that tbe pres i

~ 1IjI) veto the farm blll if it contains have a representative to the coun- was quoted as having said NATO's dential primary election in Wiscon
' rII!d parity provisions. cil. The council would publicize defense line must be drawn in sin Tuesday reOected great rural 
• "skeel for comment on· a farm its stand on an issue and the southwestern France. unrest over administration farm 
bill Introduced by Congressman H. groups which back it. Any group A spokesman at his NATO com- policy. 
R. Gross (R-Iowal, ' Hickenlooper which did not agree would not ... 2. The President didn't go along, 
I'fplied. "I would not support a bill have its' name publicjzed under the mand post, Supreme neooquarters either, with the view of his top as
).Ylng that the government will Council's opinion." Allied Powers in Europe, told a sistant, Sherman Adams, that De-
.l\larante cost of production plus a The Community Council is set up reporter Gruenther had been mis- mocratic leaders in Congress are 
profit." , as an interim group, the Rev. Mr. quoted. But West German oHicials deliberately frustrating the admin-

Ga. Bill Henriksen said. The original plan in Bonn and Dutch senators in The istration's legislative program in 
called for the Council to become this election year. 

TUrning to the controversial art f ~e...l "I'ty counc·11 on Hague had already. expressed 3. The repudiation of Stalin in 
... bill. H1ckenlooper said that ~uma~ :el~~ .. shock at his reported statements. Russia, Eisenhower said, might 
tbe Natural Gas bill vetoed by The SUI group also was to have The Dutch Defense Minister Corne- represent " the beginning of a 
President Eisenhower provided a representative on the, city coun- lis Staf had termed it "highly un- forced reformation of some kind" 
complete price protection to the cil. . wise." , __ if it were indicative of dissatis-
eoiIsumer. The plan (or the city group was The West German and Nether- faction among the masses o( peo-

He added that the bill protected proposed to Mayor Leroy Mercer lands government both ordered pie behind the Iron Curtain. But, 
!be consumer through control or over a month ago, ·the Rev. Mr, their military representatives at he added, he and Secretary of 
rale. charged by pipe line com· Henriksen said. "He hasn't done SHAPE to Inquire Officially wheth- State John Fosler Oldies agree 
PIRie.. anything yet; It I1oe&n't look like er GruepUler had been quoted cor- that "there is no discernible basic 

In hi. veto message, Mr. Eisen· he will." redly. change" in Communist objectives. 

Won't I nsist on 
OhioAAUP 
Protests Civil 
Rights Issue .. 

· A Perfect Farm 
COLUMBUS, Ohio l.fI -- The Ohio 

State University chapter of the 
American Association of University 
Professors (AAUPI will protest II 
reconunendation that the admInis. 
trations of five colleges and uni
versities, including Ohio State, be 
censured lor firing or suspending 
faculty members in civil rights 
controversies. 

Bill; I·ke Reports The recomm.endatlon was made 
by a special committee of the na· 
Uonal group last month in Wash· 
ington. 

A statement by the Ohio chapter 
released Wednesday by President 
Howard J . Pincus said: . 

May Ae,eept 
I 

Sections He 
Doesn't Like 

WASFIlNGTON (.fI - President 
Eisenhower said Wednesday he wUl 
not insist on "pcrfection" in a farm 
bill. 

His comment, 3t his news con
[er'ehce, wos somewhat or a de
parture from recent talk in the 
administration that a veto is Uke
lyon any farm bill providing for 
rigid government price supports, 

The legislation now b e i n g 
whipped together calls for rigid 
supports. It also has a soil bank 
sdlleme the administration wants. 

Mr. Eisenhower indlcated he 
mIght settle (or a Carm bill contain
ing things he doesn't like. If the 
over-all eCCect can be considered 
gOOd. 

'0_ Egg' 
Sen. Allen Ellender <n·La.> , 

chairman of the Senate Agriculture 
Committee, declared that if Mr. 
Eisenhower does veto the bill and 
asll.s Instead for only a soil bank 
measure, "He Is going to wind up 
with a goose ege." 

Ellender aad other SeJiate:House. 
co.n{erees hJl'{e lIgt'eed on a ~~· 
year extension of rigid price sup
ports on major ~rops -- something 
the' President aJ)d SecreUiry of Ag
riculturE\ Ez~a Taft Benson say wiU 
continue to pile up huge surpluses. 

Mr. eisenhower was asked: 
"Are you willing· to compromise 

Of! the price s ... pport 4ssue, to get 
the soil bank through Congress?" 

He replied: 
"Too whole bill has to be in 

frOnt or me before I can say a 
word. 

Ohla State_nt 
"The Ohio state University chap· 

ter of the American Association of 
University Professors Tuesday vot
ed to instruct Its delegates to the 
naUonai meeling ~ the AAUP 1n 
St. Louis on April 6 and 7 to protest 
the procedure used by the special 
national committee and In CODSC
quence to vote against censure. 

"At the same time, the chapter 
reaffirmed its support of the basic 
principles of academic freedom ." 

Pincus. a professor in Ohio 
State's geology deparlment and 
ProCessor H_ Gordon Hullfish of 
the university's department of edu
cation will attend the naUonal 
meeUng. 

No N._. 
While the special committee did 

not name any of the persons in
vol ved in the cases cited, it was 
assuml..>d by Ohio State that the 
AAUP's censure recommendation 
had to do with the dismissal in 
April 1952 of Dr. Byron T. Darling, 
s physics proCessor. 

Dr. Darling had denied in un· 
sworn statements that he was or 
ever had been a member of the 
Communist party. 

Howard L. Bevis, president of 
Ohio State, said he and the ' uni- .. 
versity were opposed to the Idea' 
thaI Communist party membetship 
In itself does not warrant dismis
sal of a proCessor. 

U"it Rep~~s. f 
M -~t 

On Fina·neing 
DES MOINES !A'I -- The Iowa 

Tax Study Committee Wednesday 
heard a preliminary report t'l:om 
a special eommitce on methodS of 
financing additional classroom 
space Cor the three state schools,. 

hit the town of Hudsonville and demolish.d a trail.r court at Stan
dal •. It thon hO~!Md over Grand Ra9lds to strike Igain at Rockford 
before di.app .. ring. A total of 44 persons w.r. count.d dead aero" 
the nation after Mond.y's and Tuesday" tornado". (Story: Page ',J 

Ov.,..,AIJ Effect 
·'Now. I have neyer been one to 

say, to believe, that you must hold 
up good things In order to attain 
perfection. We have got to get 
something good, and in Its over-all 
effect it must DOt be bad." 

Robert B. Patrick, financial VI~e
president. Bankors Lire Co.. ,is 
chairman of the special study. 
committee. W. Harold Breton, Des 
Moines, and V. M. Johnson, Cedar 
Falls, are the other members. . 
. The State Board of Regents hal! 

said that it will need to bOrrow 
about $37.8 million in the Ol!xt JO 
years in a projected $SS million 
building program to meet anticl· 
pated needs at Iowa State CoUete. 
the State University of Iowa. , and 
Iowa State Teachers College.

l
, . Cloudy 

and 

Warmer 

Iowa's weather returned to a 
more normal spring-like pattern 
Wednesday. 

The storm that gave Iowa City 
and the midwest turbulent weath
er Tuesday moved on. allowing 
milder and dried air to start en
tering the state. 

Iowa City's high Wednesday 
was 54 degrees. The low early 
Wednesday was 28 degrees. 

Warmer temperatures are forc· 
cast for today and tonight with 
highs expected to reach the 60's 
throughout most oC the state 
with readings in the 'Iow 70's pre
idded for the southwest section. 

Another disturbance now locat
ed in southwest Canada will move 
toward this area, bringing in
creased cloudiness and scattered 
light showers Friday. 

Winds were still fairly brisk, 
ranging in Ule 20's, but consider
ably less than the gale force 
blasts which reached a peak of 
83 at Cedar Rapids Tuesday. 

NIGHT AND DAY 
PHOENIX, Ariz. IN! - For two 

years, Sheriff's Sgt. John Klmmis 
said: "Most things happen at night. 
A daytime job would just about 
bore me to death." Then he got 
married. Two weeks later he 
started working days .. 

TraCIe Show 
To Dis~/ay 
Merchandise 

About every conceivable item of 
merchandise that would interest 
the average householder will be 
displayed at the annual Junior of 
Commerce Trade Show, which 
opens a 3-day run Friday. 

The show will run from 6 to 10 

The soU bank plan has bipartisan 
backing. [t provides {or govern· 
ment payments to farmers who 
withhold some of their cropland 
frOm production oC co'mmodities 
that are already in surplus. 

Mr. Eisenho.wer coupled critic· 
ism of the rlgid price supports with 
an expression or belief that a good 
soil bank system will be operating 
this fall. He said: • 

"It would be, or course, idle to 
say or to intimate that the farmers 
bave no problems. They have 

Immediate needs of the UU'~ 
institutions can not be met uilder 
the present "pay-Bl-you.go", pOll. 
ey, the regents have said. . . 

Patrick told the ·tax committee 
that the financing could· be -dODe 
through: ' , 
. I, Ooneral .... 1.atIen ...... , Ie 

be paid off In 20 years [rll~ a 
direct property tax. 

2, LImited levy fI ... nc..... . with 
bonds issued and certain . state 
taxes pledged to redeem the bopds_ 

p.m. Friday, and {rom 2 to 10 p.m. FARM BILL - FINANCING- • 
Saturday nnd. Sunday, at the Na- (Continued on r,age 6) (ContLnued on ~g~ 8) 
tional Guard Armory, 925 S. Du- ________ .:...-____________ ~__:~-
buque St. Admission is 25 cents for 
adults and children under 12 with· 
out porents, and 10 cents for chil
dren under ]2 accompanied by 
parents. 

Morchandile Sltown 

Bot·h, Sides €l1eer:~· . t.-· (I • 4, • t ~'f·11 

Wisconsin· Results Among merchandise to be shown 
is hardware, furniture, auto sup
plies, building supplies, sheet met· 
aI, windows, plumbing, heating. re' 
frigerators and other electrical ap- MILWAUKEE 11\ - Both Republicans and Democrats fOUllti . ~r 
pliances, propane gas, cabinets, Wednesday in the result. of Tuesday's Wisconsin primary whicij .ave 
and roaring material. f~sident Eisenhower 55.4 per cent of the total vote. but . .uU, '"w 

Dairies, department slores, the Sen. EstC4 K~auver (D·Tenn.) make the best showing, .of any Qe'llo-
Iowa Good Roads Association, and crat in a lIecade. • , \' I' 

the Iowa City Association o( In- The balloting el~ted 30 Repub- De A ke Ik ... T' .. 
sura nee Agents, also will have dis· lican National Convention dele· oy S mg e 0 ~ 
play booths. gates pledged to the President and ' . " 

A display oC 1956 model automo- 66 Kefauverill~ed dele,ates who 'Get Tough' 110 Egylll 
biles will be featured in one entire will have 28 .votes at the Demo- I!' 
section of the armory. etatic National Convention_ LONDON III __ British, Ptbne 

Prill., Sample. _ The Eisenl)ower !lelegates also Minister Sir Antl)ony Eden waS ~ 
Each display wU\ explain various ate individually pledged to Rich· ported WcdDeaday to have , ~ 

types af merchandise. and will ard Nixon Cor the vice presidenUaI Presi!1ent Eisenbower to joIiI III • 
also hand out literature describ· nomination. , • I ",et tough" polICy toward EI)1It'S 
ing it. Numerous drawings {or Republicans . were happy with premier, Col. Gamal Abclel NaP. 
prizes oC merchandise will be (ea- the total cast .for . t\1e ·Elsenhower B~t the BrJtlsh forelP oUlce 
tured at almost every booth. Some d rtJ 1 I denIed the report. .. . I,. . 
free samples will be given away. slate,.an pa cu ar y because of "I would lend no .upport. to the 

ho1ver explained that, although he 
WDS vetoing the bill because of the 
~tlona oC certain "arrogant" per
..... he Celt that any new bill 
".houId Include spccilic language 
protecting consumers in their 
rlPt to f~lr prices." 

Grace Vows'Monacans Will.Be Tax-Free 
KiddieS' will receive Cree balloons. the strength shewn ·1(I the Indua· reports that we have c.ned 011 1be 
Movies wUl be shown at some trial areas and in prime farm see· United State. for an antl.Na-r 
booths. \10DS. policy." a foreign office ipoli~' 

Entertainment will be presented II Democrats were preased , by the told a new. conference, . . 
at regular Intervals. Marshall Jay fac:t that .KeC.uver delelates drew "I would give 110 encouragemtnt 
and his horse "Nuggett," Cedar a~ ~ per cent of the total vote to the reports that the British 101(' 
Rapids television personalities, will - the best s,howina made by thelt ernment II cooslderirt, ,wppjlll Story: Page 6 
entertain Saturday and Sunday. party in more than a ' decade, economic aid to EuPt. .. be a&Cd. 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan u an irukpendent 

doily newrpaper, written and edited by 
.tudent •. It it governed by a board of 
/iv, &rudent t1u.ftees elected by the stu
dent body and four faculty trustees ap
JA'inted by the president of the uni

.ny. 
The Iowan editorial staff write. it! 

editorials without censorship by adminis
tration or faculty. The Iowan', editorial 
policYI therefore, it not necessarily an ex-

)1re&siOfl of,sUI administrl"tion policy or 
opinion. • 

Tile Iowan, in the U1Tn$ of a pOlicy 
&tatement adopled by trustees tn 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen (Jf the 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . .. . 7'he Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be the whole con
stituency oj the University, past, present 
and future. It wiU endeavor to hold the 
good of the University in trust for the!e 
owners . ..... 

A Possible Issue 
The 1956 Iowa election campajgn is 

about to g t into full swing. The primary 
election is only two months away. After 
that the campaign for the November gen
era I elections will start. 

This year's campaign should be one of 
the hottest in Iowa's hi tory. The D emo

cratic party is contesting 107 of th 100 
seats in the House of .Representative and 
all vacant seats in the senate. This is in 
sharp con tra t to 1952, when the Republi
can party got 33 house se:lts and 11 senate 
scats by default. 

The D mocrats, in fact, are contesting 
more scats than are the Hepublicans. No 
candid'ates filcd for fivc housc scats in the 
Republican primary. 

• • • • 
The numb I' of contc-ts, however, do 

not tell the complete story of the election. 
Th RepublicaJl party, like any party that 
has been in power for as long as 18 years, is 

riding hard for defeat. People listen rcadily 
to the cry that it's time for a change - re
gardless of an administration's success. 

Th Democrats arc casting abou t for 

issues for 1956. They haven't hit IIpon a 
good combination as yet. 

Th • highway dellth toll , the unhir tax 
ba e, th Republican party's squabbles, th 
state of higher and secondary education in 
Iowa, outmoded liquor laws, and unfair 
r epresentation in the legislature should 

furnish them with good campaign material. 
00. 

The Democratic party, llowever, has 

overlooked (perha p on purpose) onc issue 
that could become a vote-getter in a state 

election. 

It concerns the secrecy in whiell the 

state legislature conducts its bu iness every 
biennium. 

The committees of the legislature, in 
which most of the legisla tive work is done, 

are closed to the public and the press. Only 
a few minor committees a re open. 

Legislators put up strong arguments for 
the secrecy of committe se sions. They say 
they can work fas ter in secret . They say that 

gislators would b hesitant to show their 
ignorance b • king certain questions in 
public. They say that the la\\ makers might 
ask more pertipent questions in private than 
in public. 

All of thes pOints may have merit, al
though it is hard to belicve that better legiS
lative products can be turncd out in private 
s08sion. 

• o o 

No good reason for keepil,g the votes of 

committee members secre t has ever been 
pres nted . 

]n fact. the secret hearings could be for
given if the public were illfom1ed of how 
the legisla tors are voting in committee. 

. About 50 per cen t of the bill s introduced 
in tIle Iowa legislature 'never leave the 

committee. The ones that do are often 
amended beyond recognition by committee 

members. 
A man can vote agains t a bill in com

m ittee (or can attach to it a crippling 
amcI)cllllent) and hi constituen ts will neVCr 
know abdll~ it. In this w ay legislators arc 
not forced to commit themselves in public 
They call kilt a bill in private and yet not 

be in line for blame. 
This, political scientists ~, is. one 

reason legislation passed in Iowa i..\ not of 

a higher quality. 
Votes in committee are as important as 

those cast upon the floor of the legislature. 
If legislators arc ~ot ashamed of the ir con
victions and votes, there is no reaSOll why 

committee voting should not be made pub
lic. If they arc ashamed, it's aboul time 

they were made public. 
In Iowa, the Republican party can b e 

blamed for the secrecy. Republicans out 
numberd the Democrats, 134 to 24, in the 
past legislative session . Secrecy, however, is 

not a Republican monopoly. Democratic
controlled states havb unci rothe-table gov

ernment, too. 
Iowa D emocrats could make a good 

issue of legislative secrecy. Both parties 

would find that Iowans do not like tb be 
governed in priYate - if someone would call 
their a ttention to the situa tion. 

Union Board Did Right 
The SUI Union Board took the right 

course Tuesd ay nighf in voting to re-sched
ule the election for the Liberal Arts repre

sentative to the board. 

Jim Newsome, A2, D es Moines, who 
qualified as a candidate for the board, was 
inadvertently left off the ballot in the 

March 21 election. 
The board could have taken the easy 

way out. Ne~somc made no protest about 
the Qmission of his name. The board could 

have reasoned with itself that another elec
tion was just a popularity contest ancl that 
not much was at stake. 

All this, of course, would have macle 
All-Camplis elections less important in the 
eyes of SU [ students. The board chose the 
only decent course. 

WIiY"' lt's Funny 
TlIE DES MOINES REGISTER - A 

Canadian psychologist. _ Dr. Douglas T. 
Kcnny! concludes in the Journal of Abnor
mal and Social Psychology that jokes arc 
funnier if tlle punch lines are predictable. 
This is a direct attack on the old-agc 
theory that jokes are funnier if the ending 
is a surprise or gimmiCk. 

developing chuckle. Others evoke a sharp, 
intense burst of laughter. THen tllere is 
the d elaycd-reaction joke, or the shaggy 
dog story witll a point, if this is not a con· 
tradition in terms. 

Dr. Kenny's favorites are obviously 

jokcs which call forth smothered snickers 

before the punch line is delivered. In a 
way, this thesis is comforting. We had al
ways felt that this kind of response indi
cated that someone had heard the joke. 
Perhaps it doesn't, after all. 

The psychologist is only Dne of a num
ber of scientists currently studying the 

'causes of and reasons for laughter. He 
made his generalization after a close study 

of 30 jokes. - . 

Not knowing the exact basis ~f Dr. 
lCenny's study, we are in no positjon to 

1t would be interesting 

We wonder, though, after see'ing the 

title to Dr. Kenny's article, whether he is 
the man to be passing judgement on what 

criticize his theory. makes jokes funny. He calls his article, 
to know, though, how he evaluated funni- "The Contingency of Humor Appreciation 
ness. on the Stimulus·Conformation of Joke-

Some jokes occasion a long, slowly- ti:ndin~ Expectations." 
, . 
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". " and 'lOll call slop calling it aI/I" 'Bo fonelj StonB: wise g UIj." 

Letters to the Editor I Legiory Hits 
, 

Civil Defense President of Riceville Board of Education 
Defends Handling of Paul Richer Case 

TO THE EDITOR: Preparations 
It is indeed unfortunate that a newspaper as influenLial as The 

Daily \lowan with a staff presumed to be com!)etent. would present to (Fr.m Ih. J\mrrlcan L\,lnn 
the public editorial comment implying that a community is guilty of N .. U.oal Le,llldore BulleUn) 
suppressing creative thinking; discouraging thoughtful consideration of Our military forces are pretty 
present day problems by students; , wl!lI preparcd to wage retaliatory 
and imposing a "mental strait war all over the world, if neces· 
jacket" upon teachers; without the sary, but it appcars that most Am· 
editor first familiarizing himself ericans at home have lost al per· 
with all the facts of the case. speclive of the need to band togeth-

The . Board of Education has er in common defepse of national 
never employed a "straight·jack. survival should other military un· 
et" on any of its teachers but jt loose devastation lIpon . our home· 
docs have the right to expect land. 
teachers to work in the community If such an attack should come. 
and the school to help develop the it would bc directed with one ob. 
children that come under their jective in view - to destroy ~he 

/ 
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DAILY IOWAN EDITOR - An 
editor {or The Daily lowan for the 
period beginning May 16, 1956 and 
ending May 15, 1957, will be chosen 
by the Board o{ Student Publica· 
tions. Inc., April 17. 1956. The ap
plications must be turned in by 
April 11 in room 205, Communica· 
tions Center. The applic!¥.ions must 
include a lelter from the registrar 
certifying good scholastic standing 
and stating the cumulative grade 
point average. Candidates must 
have had experience on the Iowan 
and must have demonstrated ex
~cutive abil~y. 

SUI DAMES - The Homemaking 
group will meet at 8 p.m. today 
at tile home of Mrs. George York, 
207'-2 Iowa Ave. A representative 
of the Singer Co. will speak on 
fashion stitching and the use of 
attachmenst. Dames from other 
groups who are interesting are 
welcome to attend. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zoo 
ology Seminar will meet Friday, 
April 6, at 4:10 p.m. in room 201, 
Zoology Building. Dr. R. L. King, 
professor of zoology, will speak on 
"The Iowa Lakeside Laboratory." 

PHYSICS CLUB - The Physics 
Club will meet in room 31l of the 
Physics Building today. Dr. Don· 
aId Simanek will speak on "Princi· 
pIes and Applications of Polarizcd 
Light." 

ENGLISH NOVEL - The Gradu
ate College and the Humanities So· 
ciety present Walter Allcn , visiting 
lecturer at Coe College, speaking 
on "The English Novel Now," to
day at '8 p.m. in the House Cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

BABY·SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative B a by· Sitting 
League will be in the charge of 
Mrs . Hclen Hansen from today un· 
til April 11. Telephone her at 8· 
0753 if a sitler or information i~ 
desired. 

PL S50 VETERAN:> - Each Kor· 
ean Veteran recelvint: educational 
benefits ShOllld come to the window 
outside the Veterans' Service Of· 
fice to sign his certification cover· 
ing the month of March, today 
or Thursday, April 5. Hours are 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 
4 :30 p.m, each day. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS 
-Students interested in university 
scholarships for 1956-57 are reo 
minded that ,he ' application dead· 
line is June 5, 1956. InCormation 
and application blank~ for under
graduates are available in the Of· 
fice of Student Affairs. 

BRIDGE LESSONS - The Union 
Board is sponsoring a series of 
weekly bridge lessons Saturday 
mornings at 10 a.m. on the SUD 
porch of Ule Union. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - The reo 
gular 5 to 5:e5 p.m. devotional Ber· 
vices will be held every day tl'is 
week by Bresee Fellowship an.1 
Roger Williams Fellowship. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - Th() 
Union Board is sponsoring dupli· 
cate bridge every Suooay at 2 p.m. 
on the tiun Porch of the Union. 

BADMINTON CLUB - The Bad· 
minton Club is meeting at the 
Women's' Grm every Monday and 
Wednesday from 4:15 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Instruction and competition 
are offered, 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - State 
Senator Thomas Dailey from Burl· 
ington, Iowa, wiU address the SUI 
Young Democrats at a meeting at 
7:30 p.m., today, in the Penta crest 
Room of the Union. 

SECONDARY TEACHER EDU· 
CATION STubENTS - All sen· 
ior and graduate students who plan 
to take Education 7:79, Observa· 
tion and Laboratory Practice 
(Practice Teaching), during the 
first semester of the 1956-57 aca· 
domic year should fill out a pre· 

LUTHERAN GRADS-The Luth· registration card before the end of 
eran Grad Club will meet at 7 p.m., the current semester. Cards are 
April 12, at the Student House, 122 available in the Office of the Diret;,; 
E. Church. Donita Bartels, M2, tor, rooll1 308, University High 
will lead the discussion on a topic School. 
from Bonhoelfer's "Cost of Dis· 
cipleship. " 

NEWMAN CLUB - The Discus· 
sion Club will' meet at 7:45 p.m. 
today at the Catholic Student Cen· 
ler. The topiC will be " On the 
PriesthQod. " 

DELTA SIGMA PI - A general 
business meeting will be held today 
at 7 p.m. in room 214, University 
Hall. Initiation of new members 
will be held Sunday. April 6, at 8 
a .m. in the Senate Chamber of Old . 
Capitol. superviSion. You have assumed Nation. It's just as sim;lle as that. 

that Mr. Richer was an outstand.. How could that be done? , First, by ~ 
ing teacher bringing to the l>tu- the mass elimination of so many American Legion proposes that the ollicial daily 
dents units of study new to the people that the will to fight back head of this program be a Cabinet 
community. The members of the would be destroyed, and secondly. officer, on lhe basis that depart· ~"'\-IfJ;"lI7):'tl." 
board have accepted to a certain by the destruction of the industry menl prestige would help cure the S ~\ 
degree the methods , materials, the that makes the tools with which we ills. and that it would bring about ,1 'r;~1 \~ BULLETIN 
lack of discipline and lack of co- could fight back _ should the peo. better cooperation with ali Go\,· : ~'$!. ~ 
operation of Mr. Richer on the pIe still desire to ~ so. A gloomy ernment agencies. Others are of : ~~ 
basis that he was an inexperienced outlook., the opinion thaI the CD should be . 
teacher and that he might develop Civil defense ha been practically an integral part of tile Department UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
and grow into a professional man. , I . h harassed or scared to death. Few of Defense. We question the advis- THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1956' 
In no manner was Mr. Richer Pau RIC er believe in it. Even the Congress ability of the latter which would 
denied the ight to present units Answer from Riceville / is reluctant to appropriate funds create a division of responsibility. 
of mental health, communism, for the present system. The people The Holifield subcommittee of 
crime, juvenile delinquency - as haven't gotten down to serious busi 

' t f thO t end co tent are rollment in yestcrday 's Daily low· um SOlS yp a n ness about it. Sirens arc sounding 
being used by other tcachers. an . so often in cities (Washington, 

The board did take exception to Iowa citizens can't take much D. C .. for example) that sca rcely 
a uni t on Contemporary Religion more of a tax burden, and Ule cost anyone would have the slightcst 
after the unit passes the scope or of educating one student is getting knowledge that thi~ tim'). it's the 
propriety in public school and be· higher each year. SUI already real thing. Perhaps more of t~e 
came an influence, through the needs more classroom facilities, rest of the program is held in the 
teaching, to such an extent that and classes are getting much too same light. 
some of the child(cn were not at· large. IncrE:aSing enronment is' There has to be some new and 
tending church and were question- making the problem acute. acceptable approach to the busi. 
ing their past training. Ours is a The solution to the problem is ness of civil defense. or should we 
public school whose students come most easily sought in the area of call it national survival - some. 
from famili es of a number of dif- finances. However , there is a limit thing that the American people 
ferent faiths , and there should be to the amOlint tUI't)'ons can be rais' d ' t d d '11 U" t . no interference with their religious un ers an an WI par clpa e tn . 

cd, and the state is not rich enough Much education is needed. We 
~~~ h The board did take exception to to greatly increase sc 001 subsidy. might start with the closing sen· 
the inclusion oC certain reference What other solution than to limit tence of the Declarallon of Inde· 
materials in the form of books enrollment in some way? pendence, "And for the support of 
brought to the schOOl for prcscnta. Cutting out-of·state enrollment this Declaration , with a firm reli· 
tion to the classes. These books seems an easy answer. However , ance on the 'protection of Di vine 
included "Catcher in the Rye." it is the out-of-state group, foreign Providence, we mutually pledge to 
"The Little Faxes," "Knock on and American, which gives the stu· each other our lives ,· our fortunes. 
any Door ," "The Grapes of dent body its diversity. This cre· and our sacred honor ." 
Wrath" " Of Mice and Men." and ates an environment in which ideas What to d() about it is something 
other materials of this kind. The and values can broaden in the stu· else, but there dOesn't appear to 
manner in which parents and stu. dent, thus fostering democracy and be any alternative to a brand new 
dents questioned the suitability of understanding. This, I feel, is im· start. Civil defense or national 
this type of literature gave cause portant. survival, whatever we call it, has 
for concern as some parents felt The quality of out-of·state stu· to have a place in the sun. The 
their children unable to properly dents mJght well be more firmly 
evaluate this material. assured by baving Iowa Schools re· 

The inclusion of materials in quire College Entrance Examina· 
class work outside the text has tion Board tcs ts for admission. 
always been essential to our teach· This would certainly do no harm. 
ing, but the inclusion oC materials I don 't feel that a student's show· 
of the teacher's own choice to the ing in high school is necessarily 
exclusion of the basic program indicative of his college perform· 
materials is not acceptable. ance. His senior year grades alone 

Mr. Richer's altitude toward the would be a fairly good measure of 
teaching professipn may be enum· the high school' student's effort to 
erated in tbe following manner : learn. but aptitude is the prime 
Mr. Richer refused to belong to the factor in a stUdent's ability to take 
I.S.E.A. He did not attend educa· 'advantage of his college work . 
tional meetings as required by the Many rise to the challenge of col· 
Board of Education. He was not a lege whereas their altitude was 
member of the local teachers as· lethargic in high school. 
sociation and took no part in facul· It does more harm than good to 
ty meetings. He was not a part of have a student flunk out of college 
the community as he did not take when an aptitude test could have 
up residence in the community told him he wouldn't make it be· 
until the past Cew weeks. He might fore he started. 
have had a certain joy In working Deserving a college education 
with tbe children but he assumed means the ability to do college 
few responsibilities in his profes· work as well as the American right 
sion and the school and community to Success. 
he was serving. Mr. Richer's at· At least, so it seems to me. 
titude toward the community. Garry D. Greenberg, A2 
school and administration board is New York City 
expressed in ~e letter which 
brought about the" termination of STRIVE TO BE DIFFERENT 
his contract. 

T. G. Walker, M.D. 
Riceville, I_a 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I feci I should expand my rather 

cryptic quolc regarding Iimltcd en· 

IOeconah Public OpInIon) 

If we strove hal£ as hard to be 
different as we sfnve to' be iilIke. 
mediocrity wouldn't have a chance. 
nnd ci l'iJizotion would he POPJl('(\ 
out or lhe rut in no limo flat. 

the House Governmcnt Operations 
Comm.ittee is going into lhe credits 
and debits oC civil defense in an 
exhaustive manner. The American 
Legion will testify before that com
mitee at a later date, al d will join 
in supporting any gilod, sound , and 
pr~ticeable plan for the rejuvena· 
tion oC our very unhealthy civil 
defense. 

A HORSELAUGH 

(NewtOn Oail )' New.) 

The people of the country are 
getting a good laugb out of the 
misguided efforts of Senators and 
Congressmen who rushed to the 
aid of the farmer and then concoct· 
ed a farm plan that is unworkable. 

'A DARK DONKEY' 

( ~hrsballiown TImu·Republlcan ) 

It could be mo~e appropriate for 
a Democrat " dark horse" to call 
himself a "dark donkey" except 
for the implication that he might 
make an ass of hiJl'..sclf. 

Cor,IlI-Centr.' 

UNIVERSITY calendar items .rt 
scheduled In the President', 0f
fice, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, April S 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society -

Housc, Chamber, Old Capitol 
7:30 p.m. - lIancher Oratorical 

Contest - Senate Chatnbcr, Old 
Capitol. 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. 

Fridav, April 6 
Even ing - Citizens Consultation 

Conference - Iowa Center for Con· 
tinuation Study. 

7:30 p.m.-Vespers Address, Dr. 
Ellon Trueblood - Macbridc Audi' 
torium. 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - C.P.C. -Spin' 
sters Spree - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

o p.m. - Chemistry Dept. pre· 
sents Prof. Linus Pauling, Head of 
Dept. of Chemistry, California lll· 
slitute of Technology, . and Nobel 
Laureate - "The Structure of 
Proteins" - Chemistry Auditori· 
um, Room 300 CB. 

Saturday, April 7 
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. - Citizens Can' 

sultation ConCerence - Iowa Cen· 
ter for Continuation Study. 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. 

Sunday, April 8 
2'30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Song of Switzerland" \ 
- Curtis Nagel - Macbride ~aI!. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountatneers 
Travelogue, "Beautiful Blue Dan· 
ube" - Curtis Nagel - Macbride 
Hall. 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. 

Monday', April 9 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Forensic 

League High School Play Festival 
- House and Senate Chambers, 
Old Capitol. 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. 

2 p.m. - University Newcomers 
Club Tea - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tuesday, April 10 
8 a .m. to 10 p.m. - FOfeQllic 

League High School Play F~sliva1 
- House and St'nate ChamberS, 
Old Capitol. 

4:30 p.m. - University Facully 
Council - House Chnmbcr of 61d 
Capitol. 

Group S: ow - Student Art Gal· 
lery. 

6:SP p.m. - Triangle Club ric-
nlc Supper-[owa Memorial Un\.on. 

(For Inform. flol\ tqbrdlnll n.tet ... 
) und Illi "'Irh" lhtlf'. ' t"l' rf" '{I 'n ' u1iolu In 
111.- 'Hlln.' 1)1 I h e 1' Il.li'l l. i I1IH. ulll 
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Coed Engaged, 
Miss KocJ1l Wed 

Miss Nancy Bresnahan 

Bresnahan-Senneff 
August 18 is the date sel by 
ancy Ann Bresnahan; daughter of 

Prof. and Mrs. George Bresnahan, 
Iowa City, to wed Mr. Thomas 
Senncr!. Mr. SenneH is the son of 
Mrs. John SenneH, Mason City. 

Miss Bresnahan is a senior in 
the SUI College of Nurj;in~ and be· 
longs to Delln Gamma -ocial soror· 
ity. Mr. Scnneff is a jun;or 1.0 the 
College of Law and is a member 
of Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity. 

The couple plans to Jive in Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Thomas Ecker 

Koch-Ecker 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Koch, Louis· 

ville, Ky., announce the marriage 
of their daughtcr, Judith, to Mr. 
Thomas Ecker, son of Mr. aM 
Mrs. Robert Ecker, Waverly. The 
wedding took place on Feb. 16 in 
the Central Congregational Church, 
Galesburg, III . 

Th bride, a graduate of Western 
Kentucky State College, is a gradu· 
ate assistant in the SUI School o( 
Journalism. Mr. Ecker is a junior 
in the sur Collegc of Liberal Arts. 

The couple Jives at 103 N. Clin· 
ton 51. 

, Oil bel't; (b1r1jXlS: .. Co/kge 14M 
a;zr/ Ir/OhZett are dreol/eI7izg wltf( 

ICEROYS 
re Smoother 

Here is the reason: Only-VICEROY has 20,000 
filters in every tip-twice as many filters as the 
other two largest-selling filter brands-:-to give 
that smoother taste-that VICEROY taste! 

VICEROYSiare Smoother than 
any other Cigarette. BecaUse 
Viceroys have twice ~ many 

filters as the other two. 
leading filter brands! 

THE MOST FILTERS 
FOR THE 

SMOOTHEST TASTE 

The exclusive Viceroy filter Is made 
pure cellulo.e-.oft, .now-whlte, naturall 

Spring! MEBOC Candidates 
Currier Coed Swipes 

MESOC Poster 
The combination of spring and 

"eligible" men's pictures seem 
to bave had quite an effect on at 
least one woman in Currier Hall. 

Looking at pictures of the can
didates for lIlEBOC finally got 
the best of this unknown woman. 
Tuesday night the pictures (rom 
one MEBOC candidate's poster 
disappeared. ln their place a 
poem was substituted. The poem 
said, in part . . . "Pictures like 
this do tbings to a girl, especially 
when during spring." 

The anonymous poet may have 
become even more ambitious, (or 
an hour later the entire sign was 
mi sing. 

Song Contest 
Finals Set 
lFor May .13 

The finals (or the University Sing 
will be presenteq at the Iowa Me· 
morial Uniqn, Sunday, May L3. 

Five womens' groups and fi\'C 

mens' groups to be chosen at the 
semi·finals May G in Macbride Au· 
ditorium will appear in the finals. 

Traveling trophies will be award· 
ed to the winner of the mens and 
womens groups. All finalists will 
receive a plaque. 

GroupI, Songl 
The groups participating 

their songs include: 
Alpha Chi Omega, "Medley from 

[<'in ian's Rainbow;" Alpha Delta 
Pi, "Can't You Dance the Polka," 
"Orchestra Song," "He's Gone 
Away;" Alpha Xi Delta, "Give Me 
Your Tired, Your Poor," "Manhat· 
tan Serenade." 

Chi Omega, "Inchworm," "Get· 
ling to Know You:" Commons Dor· 
mitory, "The Nightingale," "MIS' 
tress Margarita;" Currier Hall, 
"Tbe Galway Piper," "My Love 
Dwelt in a Northern Land;" Delta 
Delta Delta, "Dites·Mai," "Tri D I· 
ta True." 

Betll Tf'CllI Pi Plti Kappll Vsi Plti Kappa Sigma 

RomlMrg Trlbut. • (I b F" '" Ch N" 0 
Delta Gamma, "Tribute to Sig· Woman's u ,na IStS "osen ommatlons pen 

Olund Romberg Medlcy," "An· F 8 I Q 
chored;" Delta Zeta , "Why Wa I or ow ,n9 ueen For Mafrl'x Awards 
Born," "Dearest Delta Zeta;" Kap· W p 
pa Kappa Gamma, "The Lost Iins rille Four SUI coeds have been sclect· 
Chord," "Short'nin' Bread;" Slg· cd as Iinalists in the "MiSs Big 10 
ma Delta Tau, "Embraceable Bowling Queen" contest, Robert 
You," "Begin lhe Beguine;" West· The Iowa City Woman's Club's Froeschle, director of the Iowa 1\1e· 
lawn, "Can't Help Lovin' That community project c~lied "Ex· morial Union recreation area. an
Man, " "June Is Bustin' Out All plonng Our Iowa Herttage" has 
Over." been named the winner of the $300 1 nounced Wednesday. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi, " Where or state sweepstakes priz . The four finalists ar Sandy Loh· 
When, " "Autumn Leaves;" Beta Winning over Inore than 60 F{'d· ncr , AI , Sioux City; Dorothy 
Thela Pi, "There's Nolhing Like A crated Women's Clubs which ~n· Thompson. A3, Creston; Mary Jo 
Dame," "I Believe :" Delta Tau t ed the contest the Iowa CIty " er . '. . Thompson, A2, Des Moines ; and 
Delta, "Come Thou Holy' Spirit," ~rogram w.1I now ~e In compctl' '1 g'l Wi kard AL Des 'rolnes. 
"Where E'er You Walk," "Didn't Uon for prlzcs rangmg Crom $2,000 .. ar e c " .. 
My Lord Deliver DanIel ;" Delta to $10.000 award d by the Sears The q~cen and her three. attend· 
Upsilon, "Kansas . City," "Aura ~ocbuck foundation in cooperation ants will be p~csenlcd ~unday 
Lee. " . with the General Fed!l"ation of Woo mght at the Umon Board s fr('e 

Hillcr .. t • men's Clubs. movie in the Main :Lounge of lhe 
Hillcrest Dormitory, "The Happy US8 for Prius Iowa Memorial OIon , Froeschl 

Wanderer." "Victory Chant; " Phi All prizes won by the Club will says. 
Delta Theta, "The BirU, of the be used for some community en· The queen and her court witl 
Blues," "Lullaby of Broadway;" terprise. preside over the Big 10 bowling 
Quadrangle Dormitory , "Guadea· The purpose of the project "Ex· tournament to be held in the rec· 
mus Igitur," " In the Still of the ploring Our 10wa Hcritage" was to reation area o( the Iowa Memorial 
Night ;" Sigma Alpha Epsilon, fosler a better appreciation and un· Union Apr. 21. Th'C queen wm be 
" Poor Jud is Dead," "June is Bus· derstanding bctwfiCn urban and crowned at 8:45 a.m. Apr. 21 , be· 
tin' Out AllOver. " rural women. Incfuded in the pro· (ore the team bowling events get 

University Sing originaled In the I gram were lours to historical sites underway 011 Lhc Union bowling al· 
River Room of the Union in 1935. 'n lowa City, a Christmas pilgrim' leys. 
Last year 's winners were Curricr age to cburches of various failhs Nine Big 10 schools will partici. 
Hall and Quadrangle Dormitory. I in Iowa City, a tour of . th(' Grant pate in the annual tournamcnt , 

Dorothy Roudabush, A3, Brook· Wood Art Exhibit in Cedar Rapids, with each school sending a 5-man 
Iyn, is chairman of the year 's com· and an exchange visitation of the team and a coach or adviser. 
mittee. mothers o( city and rural pupils. Northwestern will be Ule onJy 

Visit to Schools school nol sending a team, Froe· 
ANGEL'S DESSERT 

Nomination blanks (or the 2d an· 
nual Matrix Table Awards have 
been s('nt to SUI women's housing 
units and organizations and to 
Iowa City clubs. 

Two awards will be made, one to 
an undergraduate woman for lead· 
ership and crvice in campus af· 
fair during 1955. and one to an 
lowa Clly woman for leadership 
and serVice in public aCCairs. 

Awards will be made at the Ma· 
trix Table Banqu 1 April 26, spon· 
sored by Theta Sigma Phi, honor· 
ary professional fraternity for woo 
men in journalism. 

!lousing units and campus and 
town organizations who would like 
to nominate som2one for the award 
but haven't received any official 
forms. may pick them up at room 
205, Communications Center. Cam· 
pus groups may also obl.ain blanks 
from the Office or Student ATfairs. 

Nominations must be sent to 
Theta Sigm~ Phi by April 14. 

The board of judges selecUng 
the campus winner will be headed 
by Miss Helen Reich, assistant dir· 
ector of the Office of Student Af· 
fairs . It will be composed or stu· 
dents. 

Mrs. Fred M. Pownall will head 
the committee for selecting the 
town winner. 

For a good dessert bake an 
angellood cake, using a packaged 
mix. Slice and serve with a stan· 
dard lemon pudding sauce and dol· 
lops of whipped cream. Mem· 
brane·Jree sections of orange, 
added to the lemon sauce, will 
make the dessert extra good. 

In the latter project, mothers o( schle ays. 
childrcn in city schools visited on· ,====::::====================:';;:; 
room rural schools and motllers of 

For your 

pupils in rural schools visited city 
schools. Thcy also sponsored an 
Jowa City girl s~ut who accom· 
panied a farm girl exhibiting at 
the Interllational Livestock Exhibi· 
tion in Chicago. 

Art 
Supplies 

Hobby - Class Wo~k - Job 
* Water, oil. casein, Tri-tec colors and media 
* Canvas, stretchers, 'and brushes 
* Paper for all"needs 
* Pastel pencils and chalk to match 
* Tempra, powder and liquid 
* Brushes, all types 
* Textile inks and paints 
* Ceramic paints 
* How-to-do-it books 

Everything for the Artist 

Friendly, Pe,..onal Service Always 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Antal Dorati, Conductor 

Wednesday, April 11, 2:30 p.m. 
Afternoon Program 

Mozart Festival 
Overture Lo "The Magic Flllte" 

ymphony No. 40, in C minor 

.. 

Screnata Notturno No.6, in D major 
Symphony No. 41, in C major - "Jupiter" 

Wednesday, April 11, 8 p.m. 
Evening Program 

Benjamin Franklin - Five Pieces for Stringed Instruments 
Havel's Hhapsodie Espagnole 

Barber - "Medea's'), opus 23A (JOHN SIMMS, pianist) 

Casell . 
Brahms - Symphony No.1, in C minor, opus' 68 

Student Tickets - Free upon presentation of , 
Identification Cordi beg~nning Saturday, April 7, 

RESERVED SEATS: Students and Staff - Ticket Sale, 
beginning Saturday, April 7 - 1 to 5 p.m. 

Monday, April 9 - 8 to 5 Tuesday, April 10 - 8 to 5 

General Public - Ticket Sales beginning Wednesday, 
It, April 11 - 8 a.m. t.o 5 p.m . 

"JI ~ 
Reserved Seat, Admission: Afternoon, $1.50, and 

Evening, $1.50 

Secure all tickets at Iowa Union, East Lobby, 
or phone X2290 for ,nervallons, 

t 
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ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
'Alpha Lambda Delta. national 

honorary society for (reshman woo 
men, will hold its pledging cere· 
mony Friday at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Pentaerest Room of the Iowa Me· 
mori31 Union. 

Freshmen women who achieved 
a 3.5 grade average for the first 
semester but have not been con· 
tacted (or Alpha Lambda Delta 
membership should notify Miss 
Reich in the Orrice of Student A(· 
Cairs. 

NEWCOMERS CLUB 
The University Newcomers Club 

has scheduled a double program 
(or its April meeting on Monday. 
A tour o( the Hospital-School (or 
Severely Handicapped Children 

Ub • 

will be followed by a concert and 
tea at the Iowa Memo"al Union. 

Members are asked to meet at 
the Hospital-School at 1:45 p.m. 

After the tour, the group will go 
to the University Club Rooms in 
the Union for a program of vocal 
selections presented by Peggy Still· 
well . [l.1iss Stillwell is lhe daugh· 
ter of Newcomers' sponsor, Mrs. L. 
B. Stillwell. 

Ruth Benning will accompany 
!Jer. 

Mrs. Charles G. Kirk is tea 
chairman and her committee in· 
eludes Mrs. Dennis BratcheJl. Mrs. 
Willi Person, Mrs. P. W. Tietze, 
Mrs. William Eller, and Mrs. Ken· 
neth Dyer. Pouring at the tea table 
wiU be Mrs. Henry Dye and Mrs. 
Max Wales. 

---- ----------

3·$ .... D 
TAPE RECORDER 

• 
GIVES YOU 

WHAT fOU WANT IN A HOME TAPE RECORDER 

...... 

Here's Ihe machine (hat's been years in (he design and engi. 
neering stages 10 bring you jusl whal you've betn askin, tor 
in , moderalely pricrd tape recorder for home use. 
• Thr •••• " .. d M.chani.m 7'/' Ip'l 3'/. Ip.; 1 % Ip •. 
• Pu.h.bullo" Con.rol. lAST lo,,,,.nI And 1.",lnd •.• 1.",lnol. 'uU 

1 200 ' 5,,0.1 In 70 5.,,1 
• Thr •• In"utl . Tw. Mlcr •.• • On. Phono .•. May I. Mb ... ' 
• , •• , . Oval Speaker For Full Tonal leproductlonl 
• Oulpull lor hlernal Speak.r And/Or Ampliflorl •• '. 
• SI. Houn locorol lng On liDO' 7" ro.I al 1~. 11'" 
• 1e,.,01 In!.rlock ••. ',.vonl. Accldontal E,a.~'.1 I 
See and hear (he ,Ii ·new Bell RT-75 now! It', loaded with 
fellures and priced tor YOU! $' 64.50 

218 E. College 

Zuckies 
French: 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

Phone 8-0151 

••••• ••• 

'Speaks 

"e' est magnifique!" 

by 

C'est magniCique ! Influenced by Parisian boutiques. Jantzen 
molds elastic Helanca nylon yarns into the revolutionary 
Monaco maillot ... a fluent French translation with the fit 01 
a leotard . . . the lines of a sultry sheath. ShoebuttoD halter 
back. In turquoise with billek trim. Sizes 11).16. 

STORE HOURS: 
Monda)'&-II to 9 
Tuesdays Ulrough 
Saturdays-9. to 5 

FIRST IN FASHIoN 
'" E, W ..... "'_· 

I 

• • '. I • 
•• •• 



• 
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Spring G~id 
By JIM NEY 

D.I~1 , •• aD fer'_ Writer 

Footballs "ill be flying again as 
spring grid practice for some 80 
Hawkeye gets underway today . 

There will be thirteen lace' from 
la t fall 's 3·5-1 team missing. 
Among them are such notables as 
Capt. Cal Jone . rugged gllard and 
two·time All· merican. and Jerry 
Reichow. under·rated qUarterback 
during three ason who finally 
got he acclaim he deserved in the 
East·West Shrine game. 

Many Stemrs 0-
Eddie Vine nt. Earl Smith. Jim 

Freeman. Ken Jehle, Eldan Kanel
lis, Eldean falheson. Terry Shuck. 
Norman Six, Duane Tofson, Rodger 
Swedberg, and Roger Wiegmann 
are the other departing seniors. 
Seven of the 13 were starters in 

Practice Starts Pooch Runs 
Uninvited Dog Becomes 

Harrier, Ends 4th 
JACKSON, Miss. IA'!--A brown 

and white mongrel entered tbe 
88O-yard dash, uninvited , at a 
high school track meet here and 
finished a strong fourth in a 
field oC fi\'e. 

When the starter's gun cracked 
and the (our half-miters took off 
Tucsday. tl1e dog joined them at 
the first turn and made the en
tire race. 

He wa lagging pretty badily 
on the second lap but improved 
his position considerably by cut· 
ting across one end of the track 
and picking up the pack on the 
opposite side. 

Thereafter he pressed the third 
place man all tl1e way and 
crossed the finish line in an un
official 2:08.8. 

coach Fore t Evashevski's lineup . WI"II Meet Rus'sl"a 
Evashev ki. in his fifth season as Forest Evashevski 'Bump' Elliot Bob Flora 

Hawk head coach, has his work cut , 

""' . ..,; j . 

out for him. He apparently has the H cod Co(/ch Backfield CO(lc"h Lille C0!lc(, 0 EFt 
makings of a strong first string * * * * * * * * * n very ron: 
line, but may be thin in replace· 

Oilers, Da,ding, ClinGh 
I 

Championshi,?, 'S-Spots 
KANSAS CITY !.4'1 - The power-

ful Phillips 66'ers won the team AAU basketball power , will get a 
championship of the Olympic bas- minimum of five and a maximum 
ketball playoffs Wednesday night of seven players on the U.S. team 
but they had to sit on the sidelines however . K. S. Adams head of the 
for a couple of hours before they Phi llips team, said all 14 men, in· 
found it out. eluding four pla yers picked up 

Phillips has downed the College from the National AAU tournament 
Al I·Stars, 79·75, in the first game in Del\ver , will be sent to the world 
oC Wednesday night's doublehead· games. 
er. This gave both Phill ips and * * * 

Phillips Oilers 79, 
the All·Stars a 2-1 r ecord and re
quired application of a point spread 
formula to decide the wi nner. 

It left this situation at the start 
of the final game : 

If Buchan beat the Armed Forc· 
es, Phillips wou ld be champion. 
1C the Armed Forces won, the Col· 
lege AlI·Stars would have been the 
tillists. 

The Phillips 56'ers, long-time 

Baseball 
Briefs 

College Stars 7S 
KANSAS CITY IN! - The Phil· 

lips 66'ers got of{ to a last s tart 
on center Chuck Darling's shooli ng · 
and stayed in front aU the way to 
dump the College All-Stars 79-75 
in the windup round of the U.S. 
Olympic Basketball Playoffs Wed
nesr.'ay night. 

ments for it. Thi has been the case all rough contact work," Evy con- Mike Hagler oC Washington, Ploen, quarterback; Dobrino, Olympl"c Offl"cl"al 
in th past - particularly last year tinued, but he indicated that the D.C .• has more experience. He left half; Hagler. right half; Harris WASHINGTON IN! - Celvin GriC-

Phillips. a long-time AAU bas
ketball power, needed a 5·point 
winning margin to cli nch the 
championship on the Olympic {or
mula under wbich the U.S. finals 
are being played. 

Grapefruit 
league 

Tigers 2, Red Sox 1 
BOlton ....... otl toe __ I ~ I 
Oe trol\ . . ... ... 01' _ IO.-~ I' I 
Parnell. Baumann 161, . nd WhUe: 

Marlowe, Miller 171 and Wll$on. Porler 
171 W-MlUer. I.-Baumun n. 

Home runs : Boston : Kcou,h. 

Phillies 4, Yankees 3-
Ne w York ( 0\) .. _ :1OtI __ ~ It • 
Philad e lphia .. Il00 010 08.-1 •• 
Ford , Grim \81 and Berra; Rob.ru. 

O",en. 151. P lerettl \81, Meyers 19/ and 
Semln(ck. W-Plerettl. I..-Grlm. 

Home runs: New York-Sklz.~5. 

Redlegs 5, Senators 0 
Cln cl nn a ll ... . SIt! uoo &lJtl-l ~ • 
W .. b ln ,lon .... 00II '*' ~ ~ e 
Stewart, Cle"enger (41, Dobbs \91 and 

Courtney; Kerul.dy.' Lawrence 151. 
Freeman (I, and Bajley. W-K~nncdy. 
r-stewart. 

Braves 7, Dodgers 5 
~J1lwauke • ... 000 4tH! 81 . ~-7 t I 
Broo kl y n .. l :!U out OO'!> 0--3 8 '! 
110 Innlnll'sl 
Buhl . J olly 110. and Rice: unman. 

Roebuck 141 . CoLe 17 •. Elston 1101 and 
Campanellll, Thomp.on \6,. W-Buh!. 
L-Elllon. 

Home runs: II1llw.uk~Lollian. Aar· 
on ; Brook 'yn-Snider. • 

Indians 2, Giants 0 
New Vo rk IN) .. 000 Utlll ~. 3'! 
C lev e la.nd .... tU 1 010 OIx-t 1$ I 
Margonerl, McCall I~J. Constable t1I 

when so many contest were lost in Mount Olive, m., 210·pounder would played in everyone or the Hawk's at fullback ; nth, president of the Washington 
the fina l f)uarter after lhe Hawks be running with the first team when nine games last fall. He was a Gibbons and Gilliam, ends; NEW YORK IN! - "We will meet Senators. said Wednesday " there's 
had led mo t of the way. h(' Is not on the ba eb3il diamond. crowd fovorit~ I\';th his shifty, Kline and Burrou~hs. tackJes; Russia on every front," the exeeu· nothing to the story" that insur-

Tbe 66'ers appeared to have the 
team spot in the Olympic picture 
sewed up early in the game as 
Darling, former Uni versity of Iowa 
star, knocked in 19 points the first 
half and outhustled the famed Bill 
Russell up to the 47L35 halftime 
lead enjoyed by the AAU club. 

.lId Kall, Westrum 171: umon, Feller 
171 and Hell'an. W- Ulnon. I.-MnrroQ. r 
eet. 

Another t'NlJ iem Ploen At 'Jart~roack dart;n~ style oC runnin,:(. Deasy and Bloomquist. guards, tive directOl' of the U.S. Olympic ance man H. Gabriel Murphy has 
Another problem to be sol\' d i Kenny PI()(>n, In Llr sl1ad )wS of Another return ing lettl'rm:m is and Suchy or Van Buren at center. Association said Wednesday in an- bought control of tile American 

to find more peed for the back- R('ichow for the pa t tWO seasons. Fronk Bloomquist, a Waterloo The new boy listed on the for· League baseball club. 
field. Eddie Vincent and Earl will be watched Wllil interest in tackle-guard who developed fast ward wall is sophomore Dick nouncing that a 325·member team GriCCilh was commenting on a 
Smith very capably filled the h,..lf· the workouts. Ploen 'Ias proved h(' last year and wrapped up a start· (Sleepy I Kline, of Pana, Ill. He's would leave around Nov. 6 for the report by the Watertown, N. Y. 
back positions the past three seas- can handle the quarterback slot ing berth early in the season. He 6 feet 4 Inches and weighs 245 Olympic Games in Melbou;ne. Daily Times that Murphy, tr easur
on . when he has spelled Reichow in should be a bulwark of the Hawk· pounds. His weight doesn't seem "I have been reading that Rus- or of th~ club, had acquired con· 

In fact , they were 1-2 in th ' """ the past. eye line. to hamper his sp~ed. sia will dominate the games with tro.ll~g Interest from Mrs. Clark 
{erence in rushing yardal(e In 1~-1 Fred Harris Crom Bannockburn, Other lettermen returning: Don There's a long road aheatlbcfore 400 athletes and that the United GrIffith. 
Last fall they were hobbled w'th IJ]" looks to be tile fullback re- Bowen, John Burroughs. Jim Gib· the season opener next fall~ Twen· Slates may have to cut some cor- The GriCfith family ?olds about 
injuries much of the time, and placement as oC now for Roger bons, Fred Harris, Toni Hatch, ty spring practices and four weeks ners for financial reasons," J . Ly- ?2 per cent of the club s outstand
n('ver lived up to exp(>ctallons fr0:11 Wiegmann, who graduated. Harris George Kress, Kenny Ploen, Frank of grueling training in September man Bingham added. "That is so Ing stock. Murphy controls about 
the yoar before. I was one of six sophomore who Rigney. Co·Captain Don Suchy, hav9 to come before Evy will know much poppycock. I 39 per cent. . • • 

However. Don Dobrino develo~~t1 looked impressivo in the season· Bill Van Buren, and Frank Gil· if he will have the team he wants. 
f t It C II tailb k d ' 11 I . ·th N t D !iam. ' But Hawkeye fans know that the "We will send to Australia lhe BATON ROUGE, La . IA'I _ A Ba-liS as a as a ac an \'" c oSlng game WI a r amr strongest and largest squad pos· . I 
probably be Bvy's man for E:lrl last fall. A starting lineup at this time near·misses ,re bound to turn into sible _ at least as large as neces- ton Rouge recreation olf cial said 
Smith's job if the single-wing f,r- Delmar Klocwer, a husky atl· probably would have: wins one of these years. Wednesday visiting Evangeline 
fense is installed as the main wea"- stater {rom Manila, impressed ob· sary. W,e d?n't intend to giv~, any League teams will not be able to 
on. Dobrino can also play Quarter- servers last year, but was injured M T S T d quarter LD sIze and strength. play Negroes in the city-owned 
back and throws well . just before 'the beginning of the. asters ournament tarts 0 ay Asked whether the Soviet Union 'bascball park used by the Baton 

Will Divide Time fall campaign and was held out would ~utnumber. 4S in compeli· Rouge Rebels. 
Evashevskl said Wednesday that for the remainder of the year. He AUGUSTA, Ga . (Nl-The 20tll Masters, an exclusjve tournament tors. Bmgham saId: Negroes played in the class C 

Dobrino will be dividing his tim(> can be used at either fullback or including the greatest golfers, starts today with every prospect that "They may, but 1 don't see how league last season, and prospects 
this spring between the ba~eball halfback. it will be the finest as lVell as the biggest ever played. they can. Under the new Olympic arc they will be on several teams 
diamond and the football fie ld. Do· Bill Happel lookl'd sharp when That's a broad statement because the comparatively brief history rules, no country can carry along :lgain this year. 
brino is a pitcher on Otto Vogel's he got a starling assignment in the I of the Masters is a record of sharp competitioll and superb play. spares - or substitutes. ] figured Norman David vice chairman of 
Hawk baseball team. season's finale last fall with Notr!' From the beginning in 1934, when Bobby Jones invited some of his out that the absolute maximum the East Baton Rouge Parish Rec· 

"It has always been our policy to Dame. He made people forget best-known golfing friends to help celebrate the opening of the new that a country may have is 395. reation and Parks Commission, 
a llow our boys to participate in any I about Eddie Vincent - Injured at I Augusta National Course, to last year when Cary Mlddlecoff tamed We figure we can send 325 and said a commission I'uling approved 
other sport they wi!>h," Eva~hevski the tnne - but has had lillie other the matured and tougher Augusta National, the Masters has produced have Cull strength ill every com· tast January "will mean no Ne· 
said. "We'lI try to keep him out oC chance to show his ability. all almost unbroken succession of stirring fLnishes. petition." , groes will be permitted to play in 

-------- -- - -------------------------- the Baton Rouge park. 

Marion tias No Predic.ions This Year--
\ . 

'56 White Sox Appear · Strong~r with ~oby, Aparicio 
(Edllor' ... ole: '/.'h l. I I h e \wolrth 

ar ti cle In a .erlu abou l m ajor- learut 
b. eba ll lellm, and l he lr ptnnan t 
chances for "he HI.')O lellon.) 

By PAUL JESS 
Dall), Iowan Sports Wrller 

1\1anager Marty Marlon. youthful 
White Sox mentor. is ready to start 
the 1956 season without Chico Car
rasquel, but with rookie Luis Apa
ricio and veteran Larry DOby. 
Marion Ceels the trade wi th Cleve
land was a wise one. 

.... 
20 shutouts and 55 ~omplete I second baseman, sparks the en· I win some of those low score 
games. . . tire dur,o Walt Dropo will be at I games, such as Pierce's four 1-0 

la~~a~r ;i~~~~~g ~~~e~~~/~~~ ~~! first with Aparicio at short and defeats, with the power in Doby', 
out of the winner's cirele . With George Kell or rookie Sam Esposi· bat. They think the infield will be 
the exception of Billy Pierce, the to at third. just as strong with Aparicio in-
Sox' leading pitcher in the league Minoso Hustling stead of Carrasquel. 
with a 1.97 earned run . average; Minnie Mmoso ;s trying to 1'he Sox will be up against 
Jack Harshman and DIck Dono· 
van, tho staCf Is peopled with "if" bounce back after an ordinary stronger compotition all around 
men. year and will be in left with Doby than Lhey faced last year. With the 

Pierce 115-JO), and Harshman in center and Rtvera and Bob Nie· exception of Cleveland every team 

• • • 
YUBA CITY, Calif. IA'I - William 

F. (Dolly) Gray. 77, major league 
pitcher in the early 1920's, died 
Wednesday at his home. 

Early in the century. Gray was 
one of the pitching standbys of 
Joe Cantillion's old Washington 
Nationals with Walter Joh nson and 
Bobby Groom. 

For the last 40 years he has 
been a rest~urant operator here . 

* * * 
Bakers Beat Army 

The Sea ttl!! Buchan Bakers 
downed the Armed Forces team, 
82079. in the Cinal game of the 
round· robin schedule to boost Phil· 
lips into the title. 

Buerfan and the Armed Forces 
put on a furIous proxy battle Cor 
the two would·be champions watch
ing with 7,500 other spectators in 
Municipal Auditorium. 

Hand Sewn 
Bleck or Ten 
A to E 

$1296 

; 

Pirates 4, Athletics 2 
Ka nlao CtI~ .... 100 ()tHl I_~' I 
P III . burrh ..... "lU UOO IUo-4.·! 
CeccarelU. Portaearr.ro 171 .nd 

Schantz: Surkont. Swanson (7 •. 'Mc .. 
Mahon 18). Munger (81 and A twell. 
W-Surl\ont . I.-CeccareUI. 

Orioles 15, Cubs 4 
101 •• ,. (N) •• _ (le l !!Of- ~ ;) I 

Balti m o re .. HM· tH)2 :':1,,-11; III I 
~lInner, Thorpe (31. Lawn 171 and 

Landrith ; Pallea. Brown 181 and Smith, 
W-Pallcn. L- Mlnllc.r 

Home runs: Chicago-Landrith. BallI. 
more-Pyburn 2 . Tria ndos. Dyck. 

BOBSLEDDER DIES 
RIDGEWOOD, N. J . IA'I - John 

J . (Donna) F ox, 50, veteran Am· 
erican bobsledder and vice-presi· 
dent o[ the lnternational Bobsled 
Federation, died Tuesday in Valley 
Hospital. 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

28 S. ClIntoR 

Portage 
SHOES 
for Men .. " 

This style end 
six others from 

$89& 
to 

$1296 

Carrasquel was reprimanded by 
Marion several times last season 
for failing to husUe, something the 
"Mr. Shortstop" of his day learned 
was essential with the Cardinals . 

( 1l·7) a re the lefty starters with man alternating inl righL in the first divition should be im· 
Donovan (15·9) the only provell Sherm Lollar again will handle proved. 
righthander. Bob Keega n (2·5), the bulk of the catching. Rookie The Red Sox will finish second 
has shown signs of a comeback Earl Battey has impressed Ma ri- and the White Sox third unless 
and Sandy Consuegra (6·5 ) will do on. Mal'ion can find anolher top notch 

A frank message to , . ' 
graduating electronic and mechanical 

With Doby slugging around the 
.400 level and Aparicio making the 
grade a t shortstop, the Chicago 
White Sox thi nk their deal with 
Cleveland has made them a strong 
pennant contender. 

spot starting. Summing up, the Sox expect to pitcher . Other . Pitchers p;i ________ iiiiii ________________ ;~ 

Qu .. tlon An.werecl 

Who will play shortstop? That 
was the big question a fter Chico 

, Carrasquel was traded along with 
• Jim Busby for Doby. Manager 
Marion believes the 21·year-old 

: rookie from Venezuela is the an
I swcr . 

"Aparicio showed me plenty," 
said Marion. " He has good speed 
a nd is a fi ne base runner. He 

, probably won 't hit with Chico, but 
• he will cover more ground. ] am 

convinced he can do the Job for us 
a t shortstop." 

Doby Hitting Well 

larry Doby 
Chunges the Picture 

kees are the tcam to beaL" 
t he Sox again will be a running 

team this ' year , headed by J im 
Rivera, leading base stealer in the 
league. 

Marion had consistent pitching 
last year with the staff turning in 

Marion likes Bill Fischer, a 25-
year-old righthande r, despite his 
5·15 record at Memphis. Howie 
PoUet (4·3) was picked up- as a 
free agent after the Chicago Cubs 
Cllt him loose at 35, Harry Byrd 
(7-8) and Connie Johnson (7-4) 
haven't been effective. 

To help the 36-year-old Dixie 
Howell (8·3 ) in the bullpen. Chi
cago has brought up Joe Dahlke 
(19·5) at Memphis. Mike Fornieles 
(6·31 and Morrie Martin (2-3) also 
will be available. 

Nellie Fox. the peppery little 

_~'li 
~ It's time for you to be ~ 
~ , cool and comfortablel if!! Mar ion raves about Daby's pow

er and well he might. In the first 
15 spring games, Doby drove in 16 
runs. hit s ix homers and batted 
.412. ~ ~ 

A year ago Marion flatly pre- ~ ~ I 
dieted, " We'll win the pennant." ~ IVY-STYLE ~ 
The Sox finished third. beaten by ~ ~ 
fi ve games. They faded in the ~ WALK SHORT ~ 
stretch after · leading as late as w.~~ . - ~ 
~~ ~ ~ Marion makes no such forecast W. by McGREGOR ·' 
this year. "We're a stronger club . w.~~ ~~. 
than last spring." be said. " II we ~ $ 5 ~ 
had Doby last year we'd have W. ~ I 
_w_on_._B_U~Y~ ~a_v_e_t_o _sa_y_t_h_e_Y_a_". ~ ~I 

For Your "Crew Cut', ~ ~ 

~ IIru.kul. ~ w.~ We want you to be- cool and comfortable this ~~,l 
~ summer. Cut to real Bermuda lenglh ... just ~ 
~ above the knee . . . they're 'realiy cool. All- ~ 

!t~~ I:~L~~ \ _ ~ ~~;'~:t.broadcloth, washable, in the authentic • ~ 

~ Ou, Se~~:;;r~: ~~OI\TS ~ ItH,I 'M 
Hoi, 
In that • 

"slan.l-u," 
'MiIIM 

SOc ' 
If you have dubborn hair to 
comli, KRU-KUT will ~er? 

it in ploJta 
AI Dr .. 51 ............. ~ Sh ... 

~. ;r,~~y~::~~,IV.E~~ t~A~~:" ~ 

~ BREMERS, .. ~ . 
l~~~~~, 

Are You a 
Sitter 10 a 

Home 
, Washer!-
Free Yourself from 

Wash Day Drudgery"". , 
Take Your Laundry 

To l-STOP at 
~ . 

315 E. MARK.ET 
Economical, Too! 

Wash, dry and fold llc per lb. 
Rugs, blankets, etc. 11 c per lb. 
Wash and dry . . . . . . . . . . 9c per lb. 
Damp ~ash ... . .. , . , . .. 6c per lb. 
Dry only .... . , .. , . . . , . 5c per lb. 

Atf&;'d low~ City 

L~UNDRY and 

D~Y CLEANING 
D:al 2584 

rado Show - Apil 6, 7, 8 

ENGINE,ERS 
You know it ••• we know it •• ~ 10 let's be frank 
about it. I ' 
The demand for engineers-experienced or groduot. 
- for exceeds the supplr.! And, from now on in, you 
are going to be sought after more than a triple threClt 
halfback for next yea1' vanity • 
You will be promised many things (including the 
moon with a fenco/~Jround it), Clnd for a young man 
ju.t get1ing started these thing. are preHy hard 
to resist, I 
So. again, le~s be frClnk. We at Farnsworth won't 
promise you/the mctOn. (Although we are worlci~ 
on some ideas that moy eventually get you there 
and bacK.)' We are an old, young organization, Old, 
in the se~se of being pioneers in the fi.ld of elee· 
tronics.AOur technical director, Dr. Philo Farn.worth 
Invented electronic television.) Young, by being the 
new.~t division of the world-wide International Tele
ph~. and Telegraph Corporation, devoting our .f
f rls exclusively to ,esearch, development and pro

uction of military and industrial .Iedronic., and 
atomtc energy. 
All of which makes Farnsworth big enough for .ta
bility and technical penpective, yet small enough 
for mobility, 'f1exlbility and recognition of the in
dividual. Here you will be associated with Glnd 
encouraged by a team of eminent scientists ond 
engineen with many "fints" to their credit in the 
field of electronics. Her. you will be heard • • • not 
ju.t one of the herd. 
W. earnestly invite you to hear the whol. fascfnating 
fornsworth story. We're pretty certoin It will mok. 
the decision .for your future easier. 

ON CAM·PUS INTERVIIWS: 

APRil ' 9' 

I 

fARHSWORTIl ELE(lRONICS co., FORT I1l Ii I A 11/1 

.. -.. . . 

• 
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SUI Symphony BC!nd To SIarf S~t N. ~iberty University 

5-Day T our of Three States F!~~da~~~i~~~m,. CHILD ~:::~:ENT-P'~ 
000 for the Liberty 1ethodist Ralph H. Ojemann o( the SUI 
Church in orth Liberty was made Child Welfare Department will at· 
Wednesday by the Rev. Raymond tend the Stale Conference on Child 
D. Moore, pastor. Development and Parent Educa· 

The damages are the result of I tion at Elko, Nev .. Friday and Sat· 
a fire which broke out Monday urday. He will speak Co a meet· 
mornin4'. Cause or the fire has ing of parents and teachers on 

I not becrt determined . " The ImpOrtance of E~ucative In· 
The Rev. Mr. Moore aid there C1uence on Home Environment," 

was extensive damage in the. bell 
tower, sanctuary ceiling and parts 
of the rool lie said parts of the 
roof and most of the plaster on the 
sanctuary ceiling will have to be 
replaced. He said water damage 
to the tile basem nt floor has not 
been determined. 

VolUnteer flrem n from North Li· 
berty, Oakdale and Tiffin were 
called to p'Al out the blaze. They 
had to chop holes in the roof to 
get at the fire . 

The Rev. Mr. Moore said thc 
church carries $18,500 insurance. 

County Red Cross 
Goal $2,714 Short 

CHRISTIANITY FORUM - Prof. 
George W. ForeU of the SUI School 
o( Religion will participate in a 
forum on Christianity and the Mo· 

... 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 

, Word Ads 
One Day ... _ ........ , 8; a Word 

A CLARINET DUET with !,illno accompaniment will b. featured by the SUI Symphony Band during its 
tour of Iowa, Illinois and Missouri April 12·16. The mJ5icians are, left to ri9ht, Dale Cleland, A2, Vancou· 
ver, Wash .; Warren Mayer, G, Three , Rivers , Mich., and Alton McCanless, G, Fowler, Colo. 

Tw'l Days .....•... .lOf a Word 
Thr ..!e Da.Ys ........ lU a Word 
Four Days __ ._ ... 14t a Word 
Five Days ......... .l5¢ a Word 

Your (ar 

Deserves It I 

Grease Master 

----

BIGGER TUMMIES 
America's l65 million people con· 

sume about the sa me quant ity of 
wheal as did 9t million in 190~ . 

Charm, Comfort, 
Convenience -
ALL YOURS 

in a 

NATIONAL HOME 
Phone 8·0845 or 4472 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 

1401 Frankli ... 

"We build our future 
into every home" 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More p'rotein 
• Vitamins and Minerals 

Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Ta~tes Better, Too! 

Ten Days ............ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ...•.... 39; a WJlrd 

(Minimum ChariC! IIIW) 

Display Aas 
One Insertion ........................ . 

.•••.......... 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five InsertJuns a Month __ 

Each Insertlon, 
•.. _ 88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten Iusertions a Month. 
Each Insertion, 

801! a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all cia si£led ad· 
vertlsing IS 2 P .M. for insertion 
in (ollowing morn lng's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to rcject any advcrtising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Help Wanted 

Rides Wanted 
WANT ride to ChlcD,O Friday. Coli 

8·]669 after lIve. 4-' 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATl' RS STARTERS 
Briggs &: SIratlon Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Du buque Dial 5723 

6-3R 

! 

BUTTERFLY 
CHAIRS 
DELUXE STYLE 

Heavy canvas and 
wrought iron fra';ne. 

~olor5: 
• Black 

• Red 
• Green 
• White 
• Yellow 
• Pi!1k 

. . 
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dern World at Thiel College. Green' j . hI' l·tin 
ville. Pa .• Wednesday. ForeU wlll ted m t e co lege s annua wn g 
speak on "Christian Theology." contest. 

association. Three members 0{ tlIe 
group, Prof. Jean Homewood, Prof. 
Gladys Scot and Miss Janet Atwood 
will pre ent papers at the Central 
Association for Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation conven· 
tion in Colorado Springs, which will 
be held Wednesday through ~atur· 
day. Katherine Ley also will at· 
tend this meeting. 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY - Prof. 
Wendell Johnson, of Speech Path· 
ology and Psychology, will talk on 
"Your Most Enchanted Listener" 
before the New York Society for 
General Semantics Friday evening. 
On Saturday, Johnson will be the 
guest speaker for the annual meet· 
ing of the Connecticut Speech and 
Hearing Association in Orange, 
Conn . 

WRITER'S CONFERENCE-Cal· 
vin Kentfield oC the SUI creative 
Ivriling faculty will be a guest 
peaker at Grinnell College's 11th 

annual writer's con(crence Apr. 13 

and 14 . He also wlll ael as guest 
critic for creative writing submit· 

Wonted 

, ---
WACHOWIAK TO SPEAK-"Art. 

A Common Denominator in Inter· 
national Understanding" will be the 
subject o( an address by Prof. 
Frank Wachowiak, SUl art educa· 
tor. al 8 p.m .• Friday in the Du· 
buque City Library. lie will ad· 
dress a meeting of the Dubuque 
Art Association. 

COLORADO CONVENTIONS 
Five Caculty members of the SUI 
Department of Physical Education 
Cor Women will attend two conven· 
tions in Colorado next week. Prof. 
Margar l Fox will prcside al the 
Central Association (or Physical 
Education convention at lhe Uni· 
versity of Denver Monday and 
Tuesday. She is president of the 

Ch:td Care 

ADVENTURES IN ART - Con· 
struction or artificial Clowers will 
be the subject of this week's "Ad· 
ventures in Art" television lesson, 
produced by SUI (or telc.vising over 
\vOI·TV, Ames, at 1:30 p.m. Fri· 
day. 

ARMY OF STINGERS 
In some parts of northern Can· 

ada, mosquitocs arc so thick that 
280 bites have been made on a bare 
forearm in a minute. 

Instruction 
WANTED: Baby carrlalle In ,ood con· "'_j Y d 

dIllon. 7930. 4.11 CHILD CAR~ In my home. 5114 su.- flALLROOM dance leuonl ...... " au e 
dlum. 4·7 Wurlu. DIal Has. 4-ZJft 

Personal loons 
PERSONAL I08n8 on typewrh. rs. 

Typing Apartment for Rent 
phOno,l'Aph •. sportl equIpment. and 

j~weJr:y. flOCK EYE LOAN CO., 221 S . TYPING. 8-3566 5·3tt Unlumlohed three·room Bpartment. 
Copllol. 4·27R TYPING. 8.0429. 4· 8 Close In. Call belore 1:30 p.m. 8·3107. 

~ ________ ~ __________ ~== ~8 

Trailers for Sale, 
NEW and u.e<! mobile home., .11 . , •••• 

easy tUmJ. Forest View TraUer Sale •. 
HI,hway 218 North. Open ~nUI t . In· 
dud In, Sunday.. . · UR 

Miscella;:;;;-o~s fo; Selle 

TYPING. Dial 9202. 4-28ft ---------'----:---:-:-: 
.:...;----------~:__----"'7"= FOR RENT: Four·room un(urnlshed 
:..TYP.:-.'_N_G_:_A_ I_l_lO_rt_._. _8_.39_97 __ . ____ 4_.I=OR apartment. Dial 6865. Adults. 5.' 

T.::..'YP.:..;..'_N_G_._8_-04_29_. __ -:-______ ---:-4-::--:-=711 TWO-ROOM unfurnished Dparlmenr tor 
TYPING. 8-<0924. 4.I1R girl . Dial 6559. 4-H 
.:..:.-----------·------~4~.2JR= FOR RENT : Llvln, room and ~droom 
TYPING Dial 516~. lor one IIrt Excellent loeallon. 
TYPING. Gu ... nteed. Slleedy and ac· 

curate. Fonner comll\erclal t •• cher. 
Phone 8-4169. 318 North Capitol. 4·10 

USED RANGES and rolrllteratorl. Dial 8-249J 4-23cn 
Cheap . Bupane GOI Co ,. 2J8 W .. hlna· Autos for Sale 

Ion. Phone 5340. 5 .... 

THREE ulled refrlger.to .... one combl · Rooms for Relit USED Aut<> PDr's : Top prices (or Junk 
naUon freeler and refrl,erator. Scv.. or wreck~ CDr~. Conlvllle SalvfI,e. 

cr81 llood ulecI WASh ..... E8IO)' ter,nl . LD· QNE ROOM with kItchenette lor two Dia l 8.1821. 5.' rew COmpAny. 9681. , · IT ' .1 0 I 
at rl s. Dial 11-2913. , 

APARTMENT·SIZE wa.her with ",rlna· - '" ZAJ1CEK buyS Junkers. 3942. 
or. $18. Baby bulllY. $9. '-1493. 4·0 ROOM tor men. Dial 748:). • • •• 1 ____________ ---:-____ _ 

MAHOGANY IInl.ned kneehole de.k. ROOM lor men. D ial U10B. 4-1l FOR SALE : 1930 Chevrolet nadlo. 
SUo 11).48 G.E . autom.lIc ",asher, $7~. healer Call 2432 ~B 

Phone a·om. 4·10 DOUBLE I""pl na room. Dla\ 2362 .rter • . . 6 II m· 4· 11 ____________ _ 
FOR SALE: Double d eok wflh I~o ____________ _ 

civil ... Dial 11-0728. 4-10 House for Sale 

LAWN ROLLERS 
SEEDERS AND SPREADERS 

ROTO·TI LL E RS 

BENTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVICE 
"WE RENT EVERYTHING" 

402 E. BENTON DIAL 1·3831 

FREE INSPECTION 
OF ALL CARS 

SPRING CHECK-UP 
• Front End Alignment 

• Wheel Balancing 

• Engine Tune-Up 

SMIIH 
OIL CO. 

Corner Burlington 

& Dubuque Ph. 9781 
COMPLETE BRAKE WORK 

See Orville Kinsinger, 
Brake Specialist. 

FREE STAMPS 
WITH GAS 

Situation Wonted 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBilE HOME? 

)() lines, 50 Models 
To Choose from. 

WOLLENSEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Pllone 1210 

Marion Shopping \'cnter 
Marion, Iowa 

4·21R 

SMALL house on Fltlh A"enue. Full 
basement, lars,e lot. 9G8t. .·17 

FOR SAllE: Two •• three· and lour·bed· 
room hom.. I mmediate pone,slan. 

LIlrew Company. 9681. 4-11 

Fender 
and 

Body WorK 
by 

, eX/ERl WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
Tu·Th.·Sal. (·7a 

LAFF·A·DAY 

for 
Spring 

Changeover 

IIRWAN FUR.ITUR~ PAR K,I N G "I don't care what the boss says. From now on I'm 

~::~6:S:0:U:th=D:Ub:u:q:u:e=::~_'"jS;-P_E:-N_LE_R~B_R~O_S_.'_P~~::h:~:·':5.:3R;; .... , -:-_~gOing to put my FOOT in the doorway!" 

Now on Special! 
0U Filters ... 
9NLY $1 .57 

lor popuiar Makes Ernest Larkin Nanled Top Salesman 
Also ... 

, 

Expert . 
Car Washing 

and 
Waxing 

"BY the Dam 
O~ Highway 6" 

Erncl>t F. Larkin ( left ), A3, New Hampton, is shown recelvmg 
all engraved traveling trophy and carton of Phi)jp Morris cigar
ettes for quaMying as The Daily Iowan's. top advertiSing sales
man in March, Philip Morris, Inc., gives a carton of cigarettes 
to the outstanding salesman each month. The Daily Iowan awards 
the troph y. Making the pres ntatiOI1 is William J. Vaughan, assis· 
tant business manager of Thc Duily Iowan. 

The Daily "Io,van 

$20 ODO,OOO ~ r:1 rI ,t 

,r 

IEETLE 

CHIC YOUNG 

MOl' WALKI. 
WIW"6 ON ~UIl 
MiI'oI), .ru-.I\OR. ? ...• 

Am> I'OR ~ 
SAKES eTC» 
SALUTlNe Me 
AU. iH6 TIM!! 



Grace Sails., .Vows . To Keep . Monacans New Drugs 
~'1,~~~~~~~;~:~'~Kr:'.,~~h a ' Large Family May lssist 

! It HIJlPlnH In 

, IOWA~ 

(C.mpU •• trem ~ 
AP DI.p&lrh •• ) The blonde prince -to-be said she ho!'Cd she and Prince Rainier IIr M f II III 

would have a large family. he pote particularly of a son who would en.:l Y 
rule the principality some day. ~ 

18 Educators ~r~:ne~y or girl could inherit 

Miss KelJy tood at th railing 
a the Am rican liner Can titution 

To Take Pari 
pulled out into 'ew York harbor 
and she waved farewell to crowds 
jamming the pier. 

FI_ery RMm 

I S U I P I About 110 wcdding guests. includ· n a r ey ing her parent from Philadelphia, 
sailed wilh her. Her stateroom 
was banked with flowers from 

Nine SUI faculty members and friends and relatives. Other guests 
nine oth r educators in Iowa col- wi! ny O\'er later for the wedding. 
leges and school y lem are on An hour before the Constitution 
the IJrogtatOl o( a 13- tate peech sailed. Miss Kelly met the press. 
education conference Friday and She told 300 reporters and pho-
Saturday in Chicago. Ill. tographers : "My son will be a Mo-

Prof. Wendell Johnson, speech nagasquc-a citizen of Monaco." 
pathology and p yehoJogy. will ad- ~reltCh POIiti-n 
dress the spe ch correction section Any child, boyar girl, would. 
ol the Central States Speech Asso- pr:e~ent the tiny prin.cipalilY on the 
claUon Conference Friday on "The RJ\'lera (rom l"" 'erll~g to. Franc~, 
Responsibilities of the Speech COr. as would be the case If Prmce Ral
rectionist." nier's family line is broken. Mo-

Prof. John Gerber, Engli h De- nacans now pay no. ';Bxes and ~re 
partment. will report "What Has not drafted mto . mlhtary ~rvlce, 
Experience Taught Us About Writ- but would be subject to both If they 
ing in the Communication Skills bec~me French subjects. . . 
Program ?" aturday in a secUon MISS Ke!l~ and ~e Prmce WIU 
on the teaching of communication have a CIVil weddmg ceremony 
likills. April 18 and. a Ro~an Catholic 

Prof H. Clay Harshbarger. speech ceremony the ,9th; MISS Kelly out
lind telcvision . will describe "The wardly was poised and cool 
JOWII Experiment in Clo ed.Clrcuit through the turmoil of the news 
T levision" Saturday in a s ction conference. 
on radio and television. Ne.r Telrs? 

Prof. Hugh Seabury, speech. will Some ob ervcrs, though, thought 
chair a panel discussion Friday on she was close to tears wh~n asked 
relationships of high schools and how she (cit about leaVing lhe 
colleges in foren ic activities and United States. . 
serve as a resourc person in a She was sad, she said, to be 
Saturday ses~ion on classroom leaving her homeland, yet happy 
problems in t~aching speech. and . excited !ike any other g!rl al 

letllng mamed. " I hope I WIll ~ 
.Other SUI st~rf me~bers who coming back to America qUite 

Will act as session chairman arc often," she added. "My (amily and 
Prof. John Mercer. PrOf. Fre~erick. friends are here and I have a defP 
Da!'ley and Prof. Ca.rl Dailinger, affection for my country." . 
whll Robert Gregg WIll be a panel . , . 
participant in a high school Coren. What would her citizenship sta· 
sics seSSion. tus be? 

DUll Citlaen Prof. Som Bcckcr of the SU~ Tele· 
vision Center was responsible for 
organizing the conCerence's three 
programs in areos of radio and 
television while Dallinger organ
Iz d the three sessions in hig)l 
school and colleg forcnsic activit
I s. 

Judge Holds 
Solon Plea 
For Decision 

Judge James P. Gaffney Wednes
day h Id for decision a motion by 
the Solon Town Council (or retrial 
of the beer permit case he had de· 
cided in John on 'County District 
Court on March 22. 

The case was brought against the 
council b~ Shop-Rite, Inc .. regard
ing issuance of a class C beer per· 
mit. 

In an earlier ruling, the judge 
hod ordered the town council to 
issue the permit, stating that the 
lowa code gave the council no dis· 

.. criminatory powers in relation to 
class C beer permits. The council 
had previously refused the request. 

Judge Garfney told attorneys In 
the case he felt he knew what he 
should do under the law, but add· 
cd that he wanted to read several 
similar cases to check his opinion. 

The town council had CUed the 
motion for new lrial on grounds 
that new evidence had been discov
ered. Supporting its plea of new 
evidence, the Solon council argued 
that through testimony at the orig
Inal trial it was learned that Suth
erland Cook. president of Shop
Rite. Inc., was president of the 

.. Roosevelt Hotel Co., in Cedar Rap-
• ids. This association with the hotel 
gave him an interest in a class B 
beer permit. it was alleged, and 
the town council argued that under 
Iowa code, no person may have an 
interest in more than one class of 
permit. 

" On my marriage, I will become 
a Monagasque, but it will not af
fect my citizenship. I will have a 
dual citizenship." 

The Constitution, bound for 
Mediterrpnean ports, will make a 
special stop at Monaco April 12 
so the Prince can meet her and 
take her ashore in his yacht. 

Meantime in Washington. Presi
dent Eisenhower Wednesday deslg· 
nated hotel proprietor Conrad N. 
HilLon to be his personal represen
tative at tha Kelly.Rainier wed
ding. 

Hilton, head o( the Hilton and 
StaUcr hotel chains, is a personal 
friend of the President. 

Hammarskjold Trip 
Gels Full Support 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1.4'1- In 
a rare unanimous vote . the 11· 
nation UN Security Council Wed· 
nesday directed Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjold to undertake a 
special peace mission to the troub
led Middle East. 

The Soviet Union joined the 
United States plan after trying un
successfully to modify the wording 
by a series of proposed amend· 
ments. 

Israel and her four Arab neigh
bors - Syria, Lebanon. Egypt and 
Jordan - pledged their full co· 
operation. 

Hammarskjold will leave Friday 
by plane. 

Farm Bill -
(Continllcd from pagc 1) 

many, many problems. 
"They have had them for a long 

time, even since rigid price BUP
ports, too long continued, began 
to build up surpluses and make it 
almost impossible to work our way 
out o( the problem without seem-
ingly getting in deeper. * * * "Now the soil bank portion ot Drop Solon Charge the program which we originally 
thought would help a great deal 

A charge of violating a section of this year can't. because it Is get
the Iowa code concerning the sale ting late. The planting season Is 
of beer against Shop-Rite Inc .. op- right upon us, and you can't take 
era tor of a grocery in Solon, has land out once it has been planted 
been dismissed in Iowa City police to the spring crops. 
court. "But we certainly can get a good 

The charge was filed by George one so that before the next wheat 
.j Payn, Solon. Judge Roger H. Ivie planting season this fall starts, 
. dismissed the charge (oil owing fil· that It wili be - we will have it." 

ing oC a motion to set aside the 
_ preliminary information. 

ON TIESTING PROGRAMS 
Prof. E. F. Lindquist, Education

al Director or the Testing Program 
will speak to a meeting of the SUI 

. Annuitants' Association, Monday. 
in the Iowa Memorial Union cafe· 
teria. Lindquist wili talk and give 
a demonstration on "Electronics in 
Educatiooal Measurements." 

Grand Opening 

D~NCE 
Swisher Pavilion 

Sat., ~rli 7 - Adm. $1 
PUG'S 

WESTIIN fILA Y'IOYS 
A,riI14 - KlNNY' NO,. 

Fer ret. cal III on 6. 

Estimates are that 110 per cent of 
U.S. rural non·irrigation water 
comes (rom wells. 

HE ... PE .. TONITE! 

~ ., : )"j Il:I 
TonUes The Niter 

2 IIG HITS 

... ,_" CIH •• , .. 
1.lIl Can •• I. 

"lED GARTas" 
-II:C.PfICOLOa-

IIe4 c..en. •• 
''SAN ANTONE" 

-0 ...... A.~ •• ' • .-

• Ahw •• 2 c.- C.rfMtI. 
......... At 7:. ltoM. • 
• lex 0fIIa Open 6: .... :. 

14. , 'It.,. Am.t." -/'( 111 
'" 1'U.~ II/', t. ,,( .. (~ ,.1 '/"'<" / 1'1'.'" If ... 

",lIA. iI .. .,.t~~/$j'l' 1/11.."/) ;1..(~'1t/, , . 
1;)",., " /'~/h'I'/I ' 

I,> 

14JI(~J) Itt· 1,:,,,,, -I Ii"moo 
11-, •. ,,1,''1 11, """ 4",11. / . 1/, . .1 

~.f tl'f 4t > "" • ~;' .. l.
·f,y.;:dt.J~"t t,t' /1·· 

Jt'I,,.,n' 
l 

---_I . 
HERE IS ONE of the Invltltion, to Gr.ce Kelly', wedding t; Prince 
Rllnier In Monaco. This one Is to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown In Pitts
burth. Br_n is chllrman of the bolrd of a building supply firm and 
he Ind Grice', flther. John B. Kelly, have been friends or 30 y~ars. 
Th. Br_ns ulled for Mon.co on the liner Constitution with the Kel
ly, and othlrs. 

44 Dead in 13 States as":' 

Nationwide Clean.up 
Begins After St()rm 

Picture: Pag. 1 
ny THE "SSOCI"TED PRES~ 

Cleanup operations were pushed Wednesday in many communities 
left torn and battered by the season's worst rash of death·dealing lor
nadoes and destructive winds. 

The two·dav storm toll in the 13 midcontinent statcs affected reached 
44 dead. more than 375 injured and 
property damage near $15 million. F.onancIOng-

The American Red Cross said 

(Continued fl'Om page 1) 

It 's too early to know whether 
new p ychiatric drugs can cure 
man's mljor mental diseases, but 
they are shortening hospitalization 
periods and making many patients 
more reeeptive to treatment. an 
sur psychiatrist said Wednesday 
night. 

Dr. Paul E. Huston. professor 
and head of psychiatry at the Uni
versity's College of Medicine. said 
drugs such as chlorpromazine and 
reserpine are helping many pa· 
tients who are suf(~ring from the 
agitation which often aecomoanies 
old age. and from schizophrenia. 
extreme anxiety or tension and 
certain other emotional disorders. 

The drugs Quiet tile patients. 
help them to sleep and rellume nor· 
mal eating habIts. and make them 
cooperative with attendants and 
medical personnel. 

Dr. Huston spoke beCore the 
April meeting of the Johnson Coun
ty Medical Society. 

Drugs MlY Shorten IIIne" 
"It is much too early in their 

use to draw conclusions about the 
curative aspects of these drugs in 
acute cases of schizophrenia," he 
told the group. "But it is possible 
that the drugs wl1l shorten the ill· 
ness." 

Schizophrenla is a condition in 
which an individual's emotions are 
not consistent with his thoughts. 
The condition often is referred (0 
as one involving a split personal
ity. 

Ex-Prisoner 
Gets $2,132 
War Claims 

Notified that the War . Settlement 
Claims Commission had reversed 
an earlier ruling and now author
izes payment oC tile full $2.132 pris
oner or war compensation due him. 
Robert W. Mahrenholz of Oes 
Moin •• said Wednesday he is happy 
().;Ier the news. 

"Of course. I am happy to have 
the money," Mahrenholz said. "but 
even more, I am grateful that [ 
have been fully vindicated." 

Last year the commission denied 
Mahrenholz any compensation and 
said It based the finding on Army 
reports concerning his conduct as 
a war prisoner. 

Consider Stinson Case 
A District/ Court jury oC l.Jl women 

and 2 men began deliberating lhe 
state's conspiracy case in Eldora 
against former County Attorney 
Keith J . Stinson. 31. of Hampton at 
4 p.m. Wednesday. 

Judge S. E . Prall pf Indianola, 
assigned by the IowlI Supreme 
Court to hear the case. told the 
jurors first that t1ley must not halt 
t1leir deliberations for anything 
until they reach a verdict of guilty 
or innocent. 

Road IBids Approved 

As a result oC the drugs, patients 
with some of the milder disorders 
are able to. leave mental hospitals 
and return to their normal routines 
much sooner than previously was 
possible, or not cnter the hospitals Low bids on ,0,412,731 worth of 
at all, Dr. Huston said. road work were approved by the 

E ... Tension Ind EJlcltement State Highway Commission in 
Whether the drugs arc curative Ame, Wednesday: 

in themselves is doubtful, the psy. The lctting incilided 40 milcs of 
chiatrist added. but by easing ten· new pavement on the primary sys· 
sion and excitement, they permit tem and 39 miles of primary road 
the application oC other techniques grading. The letting included a 
whicn may be curative. large number of farm to market 

The speaker said there are cur- road projects. 
rently about 750,000 patients resid· Some of the primary road work 
Ing In tax-supported mental hospl- will include experimental stretches 
t~ls in the United States at a total of "rubberized" surfacing and also 
cost of $2.800.000.000 a year. Re- some experimental use of wire 
liable surveys show, he said, that mesh with asphaltic concrete. 
about 30 per cent of the patients 

in Washington that 320 homes were 
destroyed, 969 damaged and 1.496 
families affected in the eight states 
hardest hit Monday and Tuesday. 

in ' general medical wards have iU· Sets Anti-Cancer Month 
3. R.venue bond.. with the 1m- nesses primarlly o( a psychiatric 

. character and another 15 to 20 per Gov. Leo lJoegh. D., Moines, is
sued a proclamation Wednesday. 
deSignating the month of April as 
"Cancer Control Month" in Iowa. 
He urged rowans to "learn as much 
abollt cancer as possible and sup
port the 1956 fund·raising Cancer 
Crusade." 

Red Cross Report, 
The Red Cross reports came 

Crom Michigan. Wisconsin, Okla
homa, Kansas, Mississippi. Arkan· 
sas, Tennessee and Missouri. 

provements paid Cor by those who cent have psychiatric aspects to 
lise them, in this case a "building .their illnesses. 
fee-' for students . --------

Red Cross disaster speCialists 
and scores oC Salvation Army of· 
ficers and workers moved into the 
stricken areas with emergency re
lieC equipment. 

This was the picture in the 
stricken areas : 

MtCHIGAN-17 dead and more 
th~n 200 injured at Hudsonville, 
Standale and near Traverse City. 
Some 2,000 homeless. Damage es· 
timated at $11 million . 

WISCONSIN-8 dead and more 
than 50 injured at Berlin and Ban
croft. Damage heavy at Berlin. 

TENNESSEE-4 dead and 36 in
jured at Lexington and near Dy
ersburg. Damage estimated at 
$500.000. 

KENTUCKY-3 dead and 1 in
jured near Henderson. Some dam
age to power lines. 

MISSISSIPPI-l dead and 4 in
jured near Tunica. 

ARKANSAS-5 injured near Os
ceola. 

IOWA-Several injured south oC 
Sioux City. More than a dozen 
(arms suffered extensive damage. 

NEBRASKA - 1 dead in traCCic 
accident attributed to a storm near 
Auburn. 

INDIANA-21 injured near Sa
lem. Several homes and farm 
barns wrecked. 
ILLINOI~9 injured in Chicago. 

Three small tornadoes caused 
some farm damage downstate. 

OKLAHOMA- 5 dead. $1 million 
property damage at Drumright. 

KANSAS - 2 dead. $1 million 
property damage at 1J'0peka. 

Combined Oklahoma - Arkansas 
Injuries estimated at 50. 

TEXAS-3 dead In traffic acci· 
dents blamed on dust. 

4. Crelting In luthorlty to build 
the needed buildings and iease 
them to the regents. 

Patrick's commiUee is to sub
mit a formal report and reCOAl
mendations within 30 days to the 
tax study group. 

The study committee also began 
to discuss proposed plans for in
creasing state aid to schools but 
deferred any action until today. 

Sen. Wilbur C. Mollison (R-Grin
nell) told of various plans but the 
committee got tangled up in a dis
cussion of standards to be set Cor 
granting at increased state aid. 

Increaud State Aid 
One plan mentioned would in

crease state aid by about $17'h 
million should the standards set 
be on the basis of school districts 
of at least 600 pupils. with maybe 
another $8·9 million needed if the 
total enrollment was dropped to 
300. 

Anothcr plan would increase aid 
by about $43-45 million on the basis 
of $200 per child. 

Prof. WiJliam G. Murray, Iowa 
State College, Ames, research di
rector for the group, recommended 
that further study be made to 
eliminate the personal property 
tax on homes only. 

The move, he said, would make 
it unnecessary for field assessors 
to visit homes. The assessments, 
he said, recover only a small am
ount of the cost of making it. 

Ned MHting 
Sen. X. T. PreDlis (R-Mt. Ayr), 

committee chairman, got agree· . 
ment for the group to hold its next 
regular session at the Statehouse 
April 24-26. 

A vote was deferred on a pro
posal to ask the Iowa legislature 
to repeal a section oC law granting 
tax exemptions to private educa
tional institutions on income pro
ducing property. 

PH' MaeMDrr., • B.r ...... Stan_yell 

Toni" ''The,.. •• AlwlY' Tomorrow" 
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'x (~mpete 
or Award 

Finals [or t:,e annuai Virgil lIf . 
HanCher Oratorical Contest will be 
held tonight at 7:30 in the Senate 
Chamber o( Old Capitol. 

'The six finalists. chosen in the 
preliminaries on March 27. are: 
Kent Braverman. A4, Iowa City; 
Ida Mae Brendel, A3, Muscatine; 
John Cox, AI, Newton ; Dorothy 
House, Al, Muscatine; Larry Pop
of sky, A2. Oskaloosa and Sandra 
Swengel, A2. Muscatine. 

The winner oC tonight's contest 
will receive $25 first prize and be 
eligible to represent SUI in the 
Northern Oratorical Contest. to be 
held at SUI May 4. 

Chairman Cor the contest is Prof. 
Carl Dallinger of the SUI Speech 
Department. Judges are Prof. 
Clay Harshbarger, ProC. Sam Beck
er and "Prof. Robert Gregg. 

Last year's winner of the North
ern Oratorical Contest, which is 
made up o[ six midwestern col
leges and universities, was Paul 
Richer, the sur representative . 

Oil (.l','/! , 
NOW THRU FRIDAY 

JAMES DEAN 
JULIE HARRIS 

RAYMOND MASSEY 

ON OUR STAGE Th. Slaowp/oc. of Doven".orf 

In P,rlon! ~KI6ii!] !{;UIlJ , 3. Nltes Beginning 
Mon. April 16th 

TICKETS 
lOW 

SPECIAL MATINEE 
WED. at 2:1 & PoM. 

•• ~ UIIUM IOSTOCI( 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 
Ali mali ordltr. wiii C. fill.d on a fint 
com., fint •• rv.d ba.I.1 ORDER NOWI 

EVENiA8S-Maln 'loor: U.50:$2,OO-$3,50 
IALCONY:$4.50-$3,50-$2,50-$2,OO 

W -Gen.ral Admiliion 
MAIN ROOR: $2,50-IALCONY $2.00 

01 SALEI Iox-Offlc. Open 11 to 3 and 4 to • 

F.r TIII,~.ft. RlllrYltllnl P~lnl 3·331 J 

• 
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City Thespians Iowa ~~.rage tlp 
In BUilding Value 

Elect Board . lowa's ~er .capita .val.ue of b~i~. 
109 permits Issued IS Just a little 
over haH the national figure, a 

An interim board of dircctors group o[ rowa realtors leart;led 
was elected by the Iowa City Com- Wednesday during the SUI Real 
munity Theater Council Tuesday Estate Clinic. • 

evening, to handle its organization 
until a permanent constitution can 
be adapted. 

The recently organiz;d theater 
group is now g~verned by a provi. 
sional constitution. 

The board will act as the presid· 
ing and policy making body of the 
group. 

Those on the interim board are: 
Mrs. John Schuppert. president; 

Ja,mes Wehr, vice'president; Mrs . 
Arthur Kern, secretary·treasurer. 

Other members include Miss 
Helen B<Jird . Robert A. Lee, James 
Ctoker. Mrs. George R. Zimmer· 
map. Mrs. Hood Gardner. Marvin 
Spfague. and Mrs. JosepH Baker. 

The theater group is sponsored 
by the Iowa City Recreation Com· 
missIon. 

It is currently working on a one: 
act play. "Twenty·Seven Wagons 
Full of Cotton." by Tennessee Wil
liams to be presented -at the Iowa 
Play Festival at SUI April 7·17. 

The group is also planning to 
present another one act play later 
this spring and a three act play 
this summer. 

Rotary To Hear 
Physics Professor 

Prof. James Van 41len, head of 
the SUI Department Of Physics, 
wiII speak to the Iowa City Rotary 
Club at noon today in the Jetrerson 
Hotel. 

His topiC will be "The United 
States Satellitc Program." 

STRAND. LAST DAY" 

Ray Milland 
"RHUBARB" 

-And-
Alan Ladd 

"DESERT LEGION" 

Even though Iowa construction 
has grown rapIdly in recent ~ears, 
the value of new building ver per
son during the first nine months of 
1955 was only $54, compared with 
a ndUonal per capital figure of $93. 
Clark Bloom. economist for the 
SUI bureau of business and eco
nomic research, reported. 

Looking at the statistical facts in 
another way. he continued, Towa.
with ' 1.64 per cent of U.S. popula. 
tion - was resoonsible for 0.94 per 
ccnt of the nation 's new residential 
construction, lor 1.03 per cent of 
all non-residential building, and for 
0.98 per cent of the value of per· 
mits issued for additions, altera· 
tions and repairs. 

"Door, O ... n 1:15 P.M." 

I ~ : tfj ! 4 ,11 
NOW! NOW! 

SHOWS-l:3O - 4:00 - ':50 
9:00 - "FEATURE ':25" 

Prices - This Attrlctlon 
MATINEES - 65c 

NIGHTS - SUNDAY - 7Sc 
KIDDIES - 25c 

"WINNER TW 
ACADEMY AWARDS" 

lOnE T 
"itT , 

maECTION" 

BEST 

NEVER 
such an 
overwhelming 
love ... an 
ill.,hattering 
love ... 
a Iluilry 
lovel 

• 
FILM 

EdiTING 

~B~~~H 
KIM NOVAK ·'.1 

8£111 FIILD . suw. SIRASIfRG . ClIFlIiO.UI" ~ 
<O ...... N. ROSALIND'. ,,'I 

RUSSELL .. -.~ 
,ecH .... 'cO\...°R, . 

'PIUB - t" Clnema,coPI ... 
"WONDERS OF - , 
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Was she ... }' . 
, ' .. ~. 

a ·SINNER .. o 

or a SLAVE to 
her desires? 

THE STORY 
OF A GIRL 
UNABLE TO 
CONTROL 
HER 
EMOTIONS. 

TEMPEST 
ill the 

l'LES.R# 
STARTS' 
FRIDAY C!!i' ~ ~ ,.) , 

ENDS 
TODAY 
"THE 

WARRIOR" 

WHEELING, 
my WilUams 
twin who 
ble gum 
faced a I 
Thursday, 
the dreary 
him. 

An ,n·male 
,lIilty of 
after a 
o( delllll<"MUI," 

Atta 
In N 

"I saw this 
~walk. He 
~~I and 
tbln~ at him 
woro, I thought 

The .FBl, the 
the cli~ict 
joined police 
assault. Mias 
leveral police 
wbo reSE~ mbled _e 




